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Eichmann Captured 
By Jewish Volunteers, 
Explanation Reveals 

Established in 1868 

Nixon: 
Iowa CUy, Iowa, Thursday, June 9, 111&0 

'Tell Program' BUNEOS AIRES, Argentina (A'I 

_ Argentina demanded Wednesday 
that Israel return ex·Nazi Adolf 
Eichmann and punish those respon· 
sible Cor his recent capture on Ar· 
gentine soil. -----''---...;.------'-----"'--------------------~-----------....,--.,.----'~------,--.,.----,--

Foreign Minister Diogenes Ta· J 
boada released the text o( an Ar· . apanese 
gentine note to lsrael in reply to 
the Israeli explanation made Mon· 

Premier' Urges 
Earlier Passage. of T reafy day in the case. 

The Argentine attitude was 
tougher than had been predicted. 

In tho note to I",a.I. the Ar· 
lIentin. 1I0Vtrnment .ald th.t 
lelzur. of E iclNNlnn Involvtcl 
a vlol.tion of n.tlon.I t.rrltory. 
I.,.el had lOU.ht to 1OOth. Ar
gentlna's ruffl.d feelingl of of· 
fend,d sov.rel.nty. 
The Argentine note said that 

once Eichmann is returned to this 
counLry, 1srael will find the way 
paved Cor asking his delivery ac· 
cording to means granted by in· 
ternalional law. 

The note demanded Eichmann's 
return and said the issue would 
be taken to the U.N. if he was not 
brought back in a week. 

It al .. wa, announced that tho 
Argentino ambassador to Ilr.el. 
Rodolfo Garci. Arlos, had been 
orct.rod to return hom.. .nd if 
was consid.red likely th" IIrHI's 
amb ... ador to Buenos AI,", 
Ar.ih Levavi. would be .sked to 
leave Ar •• ntlna. But ·1t w.s not 
• xp.cted that diplom.tic r.I.· 
tlons would be formally brok'B 
off. at lea,t for tho prostnt: 

Israel's explanatory note on 
Eichmann acknowledged that his 
capture climaxed a relentless 15· 
year·search by a band of Jews. It 
Insisted that the so·called com· 
mando volunteers acted without 
official Israeli knowledge and said 
Eichmann agreed to go with his 
captors to Israel and face trial. 

The Israeli note said the group 
that hunted down the Nazi chief· 
tain had learned months ago that 
he was living in Argentina without 
the knowledge of Argentine au· 
thorities but with the help of other 
Cormer Nazis. 

Thare have b-.n unofficNI re
ports that Elc:flmaM was Mized 
in a Buenos Aires suburb Nrly In 
May .nd wftisk.d to IIrHl 
lIboard • lfI8Ciai plane ..... t 
brought an IlrHli delt9.tiOll 
hart for Ar,entino Indop.ndt_ 
Day cel.brMi_. 
The Argentine note also de· 

manded the "punishment of those 
responsible for the violation of na· 
UOMi tet1l'itory" and rejected an 
Ismell contention that "Many 
Nazis live in Argentina." 

IY MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
WASHINGTON, (HTNS) - Jap· 

IInese Premier Nobosuke Kishi has 
pledged an all-out efCort to get the 
United States·Japanese T rea t y 
passed at least several doys before 
June 19 - the original date fllr the 
paet to become law and the day of 
President Eisenhower's arrival in 
Tokyo. 

take to the streets (Or demonstra· 
tions. 

- 135 out o( 250 - and this Is all 
that is needed to make the treaty, 
which has already been passe4 by 
the Lower House. law. But wi~ all 
Kishi's followers go down the pro· 
treaty line? 

With a little necessary oveNlm. 
plirication of Japan's constitutional 
processes, here are the olterna· 
tives as seen by Washington: . , 

This vitally important but politi· 
cally risky change o( pions is 
aimed. it is learned, at reducing 
the trouble·making potential oC the 
anti·treaty elements in Japan by 
causing them to blow off at least 
some steam before Eisenhower's 
appearance. For the day the treaty 
hecomes law, the well·organized 
~Inority opposition i~ expected to 

Premier Kishi's decision to push 
the treaty through the Upper 
House of the Japanese Parliment 
either June 15 or 16 which was con· 
veyed to Washington early this 
week, it is leorned, helped influ· 
ence the Stote Department ond the 
White Rouse ogainst cancellation 
of Elsenhower's trip. 

In secret testimony Tuesday be· 
fore Congress. Secretary of State 
Christian A. Rerter said, it is un· 
derstood, that a change oC timing 
I n the adoption by Japan of the 
treaty could considerably ease 
tensions that threaten to mor 
Eisenhower's Tokyo welcome. 

1. Kishi has In (act 0 better than 
even chance o( getting the trtllty 
through the Upper House of Coun
cillors because in addition to the 
Liberal·Democrats he stand. a 
chance of picking up votes from In· 
dividual members o( splinter por· 
ties such as the Democratic S0-
cialist Party 07 votes) and the 
Conservative Doshikai (10). 

Victor Votes ' lor Victor 
Bollvia's president. Victor PAl Est.ns .... o. elrOPI hll ballot In tItt boll 
in L. P.I elurlng Sunday'l prollelential .Iectlon. Elttn.lOro. who n.
tion.lized 8o\i"la'l tin indultry in 1.52. won anoth.r four·y.a, term 
by an ov.rwhelmlng m.jority. H. r.n on tho pro·American N.tion.l, 
ilt Revolutlon.ry Movement ticket to def.at thrH other cendlel.tel. 

-AP Wlr.phote 
The secretary made the point 2. Under Japan's unusual con· 

Railroads 
To Negotiate 
With Unions 

that the more violent elements in stitutional provisions on foreign at· 
Japan were primarily anti.treaty (airs. nothing much would be lost 
rath~r than anti· Eisenhower and concretely even if the Upper Rouse 
that it would be well to let them voted it down since the treaty's 
vent their feelings in advance passage inLo law would thereupon 
rather than give them the oppor· revert back to the original date of 
lunity to link his arrival with the June 19. 

Senators' Pool, To Bring Back 
Glories of Ancient Rome 

principal object of their wrath. Under Joponese low, if tho Up· BY DAVID WISE 
It is also unde,rstood that this per House approves a treaty It 

part of Herter's reasoning influ· goes automatically Into efCect. But WASHINGTON - Senators have 
enced a number oC doubtful sena· if it disapproves a trealy nothing secretly ordered a lavish, 2O-by.20 

WASffiNGTON (A'I - Moving tors during the Foreign Relations whatsoever happens except that foot swimming pool Cor the base. 
to shunt aside a possible strike, Committee hearings Tuesday to the Lower House is asked wh~ther 
a White House emergency board swing to support the idea oC going it wants to consider the objections ment of the old Senate Office 
proposed Wednesday that the na· ahead with the trip. oC the Upper House. Building on Capitol Hill, It was 
tion's railroads boost t~e pay of The question remains as to learned Wednesday. 
about 650,000 nonoperating work· . . Plans for the luxurious white· 
ers by live cents an hour. whether Klsh.1 ,can pull o~f the H L tile pool, in which the senators can 

• change of tlmmg. His Liberal· ouse owers 
Th~ board s l00·page report to Democratic (Conservative) Party gambol between roll call votes. are 

PreSident. Eisenhower. received a has a majority in the Upper House already on the draWing boards o( 
noncommittal reception fro m Deb U. the Capitol architect. Construction. 
spokesmen for the railroads and t mit expected to stort soon, Is to be 
11 unions representing clerks, P,-'ot. Sale,- ' .. paid for out of ,tOO,OOO remaining 
maintenance men and others who in an appropriation voted in 1958 
do supporting jobs but do not ac· WASHINGTON l4'I - The House allegedly to remodel "rusty plumb. 
tually run the trains. Both sides St voted Wednesday to continue a Ing" in the office building. 
promised to study the recommen· rays over batch of w.ar·horn !.axes and to set The hidden pool is to be con. 
dations. 

Although the proposals of such Iron Curta,-n the national debt limit at $293 bU· structed in the private senatorial 
I· I the be" J "Health Suile" tucked away out emergency panels are not binding, Lon or year gmrung one o[ public view under a stairway on 

they generally have set the pat· 30. the ground floor of the office 
tern in the past for settlements. COLOGNE, Genna.ny t.fI _ An Both actions were urged by the building. The "Health Suite" al. 

The R IIw.y Labor Ad. und.r American glider pUot in world Treasury, which now will Cry W ready contains a smoller eight·by· 
which Eisenhower named thil championsltip competltllon strayed persuade the Senate to folloW 12 foot pool and private dressing 
.merg.ncy bo.rd. ban.. eny beh:--' the y~ C . b rooms worthy of the baths of an· 
.trik. for at least tho n.xt 30 "1\1 l.Ivn urtam ut. was suit. 
d.YI whll. tho oPpollnl m.n.... reported safe Thursday in Com· This lower debt top would be cient Rome. 
mont and union ,rouPl nogoti.te munist East Germany. low enough to cramp the Govern. The new swimming pool would 

f I d ...... - was no l·---·"Ate indi'M be hidden (rom public eyes in on tho balil 0 tl r.comm.n •• ..""'''' ULlIM:UUl ""'" ment'~ Cinancial style dn..lna the 
ti tion whether the East Germans -~... more ways than one. A search of 

onl. lean months when it is waiting Cor ed d Industry spokesmen said the - or the Soviet occupation fOl'Cel available r ec 0 r d s W nes ay 

drawn up by the o((icc or Capitol 
architect J . Georee Stewort. who 
Is not an architect. 

On July 10, 1957, the Senate ap· 
proved a law authorizing the Capi· 
tal archit ct "to make structural, 
mechanical and other changes and 
improvements In the existinl Sen· 
oL .. Office Building." The same law 
"hereby authorized to be approp
riated such sums as may be nece . 
sary to carry out Lhe provisions of 
this act. .. " 

A year later, Stewart inCormed 
the Seno:te Appropriations Commlt· 
tee that the remodelling he had in 
mind would CO$! only n .5 million. 
Sen. Allen J . Ellender CD. La. ,an 
arch· roe of Stewart exploded: 

"Seven and a haIC million dol· 
lars? The build!n& it If co ts you 
only $9.5 million and just to reo 
model it costs you seven and a 
holf million? Thai IS outrageous. 
in my humble judgment." 

Ellendcc also w.anted to know 
why Stewart wanted $606,000 for 
a new beDtini SYStem for the build· 
ing. The architeet oC the capitol 
replied: 

"Well, when you get Into piping 
a(t~ 50 years senator, you can 
look for Lrouble." 

But Governor Denies 
I 

His Hat's in the Ring 
Iy JOHN G. ROGERS 

NEW YORK - Cov. elson A. Rockefeller charged 
that ice President Ni on has not told the Am rlcan people 

I 
hi program k to mct't the great matters before th nation; and 
he challenged ixon 10 pllt hi~ lew on the lin immedlatPly. 
In charging I>;on with de laring no program, Rockefeller u ed 
. ome sharp language: "\VI:' clln not ... ma.r h 10 me t the future 
with a banner aloft who c only emblem is a qu ti n mark." 

and: "The parth of great lead .. r· 
ship does not lie along the top 01 
a fence." 

Rock.efeller's challellie to NiJ{' 
on - acknowledged by Rockefeller 
to be a ·front .runner for the Repub
lican presidential nomination
came In a statement issued after 
a very busy 16 hours or so o( poll
tlcl\l activit)' by the Governor. 

On Tut'Sdlly evt'ning, Rocke( lIer 
had nown to Washington In his 

Rocky's Blast 
Brings Nixon 
GOP Support 

private plane for the so le purpo e WASHINGTON (II _ Gov. Nelson 
of hoving breakfast Wedne day D~k ' I hal 1- VI 
with Pre ident Elsenhower to tell A • • - CI ler's c """ 10 President Richard A. NLxon to 
him 0{ his plan to call upon the speak out on major • caused 
Vice President for more public many Republicans In Congress to 
declarations. ~ ""'_-'A 

Wh n the Washington brealdost rally behind Nixon W ... 'W .......... y . 
meeting was over, Rockefeller Republicans ereeted Rocke· 
Oew back to New York. (eUer's statemenL with surprise. A 

From the airport he hurried to number withheld commont. Some 
the Hotel Roosevelt here ror a e&reed that Nixon should peil out 
luncheon meeting of the Repub· his views In more d£tall as the 
IIcan State Executive Commit! e, New Y«'it iOv«nor urged. But a 
a handful oC Republican legislative nwnber took !.he position tluL the 
leader and other prominent Re· Vice PrC6ident is 0011&00 to II.IP
publicons. some 50 persons in all. port the Eisenhower Admlnistra· 

At the luncheon, Rockefeller let tion position until he reel ves hJ 
the New York Republicans In on party's PresldenUal no.mlnatioo. 
his plans. Al 0, he told them, for Het'berl G. Klein, Nlxoo's pres 
the first time OaUy and officially, secretary. uid the Vice Presldt>nt 
that he Intends to ao to the No- would have no immediate comment 
tional Convention openlnt July 25 on Rookc!ellcr's statement. 
in Chicago, presumably as head or Sen. Jolvi Sherman Coopt'r {R. 
the New York \l6-vole delegaUon. Ky.l, said that If the New York 

E8Tli r, the Governor Iud first iOvemor tee\s as he ys he- tine 
said that h would not go becau e he ought to try Jor the GOP nom· 
he thought his aUendance might 1DaUon. 
be misconstrued in view of his Bfn. eeor,le D. Aitken (H.Vt.). 
insistence that he was not a can· said Nixon "ought to spt'ak out on 
didale [or the nomination. Later. both national and internaUonal Is· 
he altered that and said that he sues." But he said he did not ap
would like to attend. ,prove or RocIrefeller's criticism 01 

After the lunch on, Rockefeller Nixon and dIdn't see "any po!I6l. 
Cinally made his 2.000·word state- bility that Rockef: IIet' could win 
menl public, and he read parts 01 the GOP presklential nomination." 
It before television cameras. Sm. Thomas 11. Kuchel, the a • 

A reporter asked, "Does this si:stant Senate Ret>ublloon leader 
mean your hat's in the ring?" !rom catifomia. said he has ur&ed 

RockeCeller shook his head in the Nixon 1nr the ,past. to pe4k out on 
negative. the issues. 

His long sLatement was divided Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R-S.D.I. a 
Into Cour parts. Nix.on backer, said it appears that 2 Convict 

Inmates Flee 
White House panel's wage propo- - would ~t Schreder as hosplt,. tax coll.ec:tions. Administration failed to turn up any report, hear· 
sals came close to a five.and.a. ably as they had the C47 people. hopes for -II budget surplus would ing or legislation mentioning the 
fraction.cent arbitration award East German police at Greves- get a body blow. new pool. Its senatorial sponsors "Personally, I cannot see 1liiY 
last week in a money dispute be· muehl~ refused to give any in· The principal taxes involved are apparently hoped to build the hush· need (or !.hese expenditunlS." EI· 

5 U I H -t" I tween the Engineers' Brotherhood 'CormatlM on Schreder's where· those on cOl'pOl'3t.e income, aJro. hush project without anybody le~ napped, but such spartan 
OSpl ,a , nd the railroads. The Conduc· 'abouts. holic beverages, automobiles, pe.rt.s knowing about it. objections wore overruled by Sen. 

tors Union accepted the same In the past. when West German and accessories, telephone service, 'l'he senate office building com· Carl Hayden CD·Ariz.!, committee 
The search £or two state penI..I terms. This su~gested outline may gliders made emergecy landings and passenger {ares. Without con- mission, of which Sen. Dennis clwIIrrnan, who explaincd': 

The fir 1 said that plain and Nixoo has been rather steadily 
candid talk was requisite in this presenting his viewpoints on V'lU'I. 
lime when the "Corces 01 freedom OIlS issues to the American people 
(are) challenged as never before." over the years." 
Then, he said, "I am deeply con· House Minority Leodes' Charles 
vinced, and deeply concerned. lhat A. Halleck (R·Ind.l, who Is ex. 
those lIDW assuming control IIf pe<ted to .be chairman of the Re· 
the Republican Party have Coilell publican convention, brushed off 
to make ~lear where thi. party is questioos with a brisk "00 com. 
heading and where it propOses to ment." tcnbiary inmate~ woo escaped have been dr,wn. ", in East Germany t~ East Ger· gressIonal action, the rates WQuld Chavez, D. N.M., Is chairmon. The committee t.hen ~pproved, 

Tuesday riight from the UniveJ~ . The panel suggested a five-cents mans released them alter a few drop with accompanying revenue gave the pool the green light ot a and the Senate voted ,250,POO -
sity Hospital continued late W~ wage increase go into effect July da~s ood let them 'go home with losses - $2.5 billion, for example, closed meeting 10 days ago. it was not <the $7.5 million requested -
nesday. The two, brought to ~, 1 and that the two sIdes negoti. their machines. in cocJ)Olrate income taxes. learned. Plans were Immediately foc the "remodeling" job. 

lead the nation." Sen. Thomas E. Martin (R.lowa) 
The second part opened with said he doesn't believe 1WcJce. 

ringing praise of Eisenhower so , Jler Is !.Inn 
recently vilified by Premier Khru- Ie's statement." M)'t,_ to 

ca U!Ie too much COfI'IIl1OtIoo at lhia hospital for medical treatment, ate certain improvements in the -------------------------------- shchev, of the Soviet Union: time." 
stole $33 from .other patients be- industry's health·welfare program CI I 1910 H d 
fore Oeeing In a patient's C!Il' whicn in place ot still another rise in ass 0 onore -
t~y stole from the hospital lot. pay early next year. 
The incident occurred at about Th. bo.rd·, propol.I, If .cc.pt. 
10 :30 p.m. Tuesday. ed, would be quit •• comedown 

Authorities identified the two from tho unions' d.m.ndl for 2S 
men <IS Henry Depue, alias Thomas c.ntl.n hour mor •. But It woUld 
B~nel.t, 44, and James Jackson, be quit. a union .aln from tho 
36. Both were SCl'V,ing 10'year rallroadl' count.rd.~ that 
wrms in the penitentiary at Fort the workerl take a lS·centl·an. 
Madison, Depue for Corgery, and hour pay cut. Tho nonoperating 

Alums., Here Thu 
Jackso.n (or robbery. werk.rl now .yera •• $2.40 an Amid the lull oC SUI classroom A Waveling trophy cup will be 

Police d()!lCribed Depue as Cive hour. activities, Iowa City will be teem· awarded to the class with the 
feet 10 loche$ tall, weighing 164 "The parties are poles apart on ing w!.tlt hundreds of University Iar~ pererent>age of merrlbe!-3 
pounds, with a dark complexion the financial condition of the rail· graduates Thursday through Sat. re~ered by 3:30 p.m., Saturday. 
ond a crew cut hait' slyle. Jookson, road industry," the report said, urday. The occasion Is the 1960 ThIS. cup has ,been awarded anuraJ· 
also (j ve feet 10 inches lOr height. adding that the carriers describe Alwnni Reunion.s honoring !.he ly SIJlOe 1914. 
weighs 152 pounds. hAs a ruddy their industry as poor and trou· Golden Jllbilee of the class of 1910. Special events scheduled for the 
complexion and blonde hair. Both bled while the unions claim the A Iu.-., "H II '" 'ed returning alwnni include the 

c'o=> 3 eo. acco~ Emeritus Club dil'U1et', the Golden men were clad in liglt freen shirts industry's finances are prosper· by mucn handrshakIn" WIll be J ..... :1-~ D' ~_-' All AI . 
and brown trousers. ous. the d f. the day old class- .....,.,., Inner .... 1U an • \IJTVIl 

The car which the two reporI.edlf The three.~an board sold the ~or m:::. and nem~isce about Luncheon. A Forum on "Fine Arts 
took {rom the hospital I,ot bore rival interests seem to agree that the "(00<1 old da)"S at SUI." at sm" will also be held. 
M i uri license plates, ~o. their industry Is In retreat, but About 90 mber un- Gl'8liuates of 1909 and earlier 
ij.707L9. dUfer on the direction. . me s - .DlIr will !be honored at the Emeritus 

The Univ.erslty Hospital treI¥s "The American community ex· us~ :g~~ - ere ~ Club Dinner to be held at 6:30 
I itutlons peets more from both labor and pee . n 08:;:: p.m. Friday in BUTle Hall. Started 
a:a: ~ ~ur~:' Accord: mana&ement In this industry than year, ~ ~la~he ~ a: in 1947, the Emeritus Club's memo 
Jng to hospibal orflclals the es- retreat." the report saUd sharply. = f Ct~lass 'are ex. bership consists of alumni who 
capees had not been under euard. Notin& the depressed economic ted ~ M.-yland Kansas graduated at , least 51 years prior 

condition of the rail industry, the ~ 'J 'to the present year. 
A pokesman (or the hoL!IpItal board told Eisenhower there is a MlChi&an, Louisiana, Ne~ ersey, Each year, those who ~ for 

Sold that "it the 'head of the penal need that national policies be M8S68~ts, Callforma. Mon· first time are inducted into the 
institution, indicates that a con- ~aped to meet the situation tana, Texas, and Washington, club. and presented with Emeritus 
viet should be under auard. then which has trimmed 400,000 work. D.C. Club certificates. Nearly 300 
they lIPply that auard. NormallY, era Crom rail payroll. In the past One c{ the real old-titnEft of alumni have now received the cer· 
not every bvnatle brouIht to ~ 10 years. SUI, Edward S. White of Harlan, tifioales which reaemble sm 
hospital (or treatment is auarded· "The public and public officials Iowa, has made regervatlons to at- graduation diplomas. 

The oonvlcls had been 10 the need to understand that the fail. tend the reunion. White graduated Fif.t,y·year gracbltes £rom all 
hospital for 'SeVeral day. prior ID ure to treat decllively and In the with the class of 1894. classea at 1910. will be honored at 
their esoape and were hoosed In immediate future such issuel of a . From 300 ro 800 ehunnl, incllJd. the Golden Jubilee DiMea' to be 
a mall medical wn, oontainJng national transportation policy is U!g members of othet' l1'aduating held at 6:30 p.rn. Sat.urday in 
fewer than 10 :beds, official. said. certain to result in conliderably cla8ses from allover the Un1ted Burge Hall. Mermers of this class 

A state-wide alarm lor. the cap- ,reater conflict 10 coUective bar· States are eqlecled to attend. will receive ,okI medals. in· 
ture of the Iprisonen was broad· ,ainin, betWIIIIlI the partie. ill the Reservatlocil are ttlll cornin4 kl, scnbed, "FCIl' atflendallce at_ the 
cast by Iowa Ci~y police. fut!p'e , report lald. • MiSs HolmeI aakl. . . 50th IIIUliveraary 01 graduaUoo." 

i 

The AlI·Alwnnl Luncheon at 1 
p.m. Saturday in the Main Lounge 
of !.he Union will be attmded by 
tenth, silver, and golden anniver· 
sary 1I'00uaIes. ers well as by aU 
other classes. 

Earl E. Harper. director of !.he 
SUI School of Fine Arts, will leed 
a panel discussion at the Fine 
Arts Forum to be held at 10:30 
Saturday morning in Macbride 
Auditorium. Main theme or the 
forum will be the exploration of 
why fine arts graduate students 
are attraoted to SUI. 

During the dIscuIsion, lIAr1>er 
will explain bow and why the 
School of lFine Arts was founded 
at SUI. Later three gaciuate stu· 
dents, none 0{ whom recelvOO 
their bacheloc's degree from SU1, 
will tell why they chose SUI fOl' 
graduate work, and what each has 
found here. 

Class reunions of the nursing 
class of 1945, the medicine classes 
of 1945 and 1915, and the law 
classes of 1915 are also planned 
for the weekend. 

One·hour guided bus tours of 
the campus and the city will be 
gtven to alumni FrJeJay afternoon 
and Saturday morninll and after· 
noon. Tbe bua will leave 1rom the 
lOuth eattaDC' III the Union at 

"No attack or abuse (rom any 
quarter can diminish - It can only 
dramatize - the dignity and the N .-xon St-.II 
integrity of the leadership that . d Eisenhower has given to both na· 
tion and party." r S a Y' Having thus expressed himseU 
about Eisenhower. who has in· 
dor ed Nixon for President, Rocke· 
feller turned to Nixon. 

"I know," he observed, "it Is 
2:30 p.m. Friday. and at 9 a.m. unconventional - on lhe political 
and 3:20 p.m. Saturday. scene - to mention loco or 

A wide program of other events lapses in one's own party. But the 
is, also scheduled in conjunction times we live in are not conven· 
'ltilh the alumni reunions. The tional ..• in this spirit 1 am com, 
'fU'St event Is the College of Den· pelled to say two things bluntly. 
tistry Senior Dinner at 6:30 p.m. "One: 1 find it unreasonable -
in the lowa Memorial Union. in these times - that the leadin, 

Convocation ceremonies Cor the Republican candidate. . . has 
College of Dentistry and the Col· finnly insisted upon makin, 1m.>W1l 
lege oC Medicine will be held at his program and his policies not 
8 p.m. that ni,ht. Filty·two new before. but only after, nomination 
doctors oC dental surgery will be by his party. 
honored at the Dental Convoca· "Two: 1 find it unreasonable -
tion in Macbride Auditorium. SUI and urgently necessary - that the 
Provost Harvey H. Divis will ad- new spokesmen 0( the Republican 
dress the graduating dentists. Party declare now, and not at 

The Medical Convocation, honor· some later date, preciaely what 
iog graduatin& doctors, will be they believe and what they pro
held in the Main Lounge of the pose, to meet the &Teat maUer. 
Union. Dr. David E. Price, an as· before the nation." 
slstant surgeon general in the Unit· In this connection, it II he
ed States Public Health Service, lieved that Nixon has referred to 
will deliver the address. refer pronouncin, details of any 

Friday's prO(l'am will Include program because he intends to 
the University Convnencement at depart on some Issues from the 
9:30 a.m. in Ihe Field House. position of the EIsenhower Admin· 

University President Vir,U M. istralion, but does not wish to do 
Hancher will deliver tbe main ad· so until he is ronnally the partY'1 
dress, "Education for the Unfor. nomlnee. 
seen," at the spring Commence
ment exercises. Approximalely 
1,300 students will receive dell'eel 
during the exercises, which marked 
tha 102nd year iD wblcb SUI has 
arant.. dearee.. . 

, 

CHILI TREMORS 
SANTIAGO, Chlle CAP) - Two 

stron& earth tremon Ibook quaD
deyastated IDUthern CbUe Wednes
day. No caaualUes Wen! reported. 

Ike's Choice 
After Talks 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Presl· 
dent Eisenhower', candidate for 
the Republican presidenlJal nom· 
ination still is Vice Presideot 
NixM, it can be stated authorita-
tively. . 

The President told Nixon this 10 
a, 45-rninute ,private talk with him 
late Wednesday, alter entertain· 
In& New Y«k Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefellrer .at breakfast end 
private lIIHnlnute meeUnl. 

Abo, EiIeDhower is "not too 
happy" about the tone CIt L'le 
Rockel el1er att.acIt. not · ClIlly OR 
Nixon per3IIftIllJy, II!Jt a \so CIa 
policies CIt the Eisenhower Ad· 
mlniatrratloo. It$ lor dllferin( with t_ poIjcies. Ei.seI.oowa bas said 
in a De!WI eonference that he ex· 
pacta NWIIl to ex~ diverJl!ftl 
views on eome IUbject, 81lhou1h 
he Dever bas had e "1eriouI" dis· 
qI'eemeIIt with his vlrce president. 

Tbe Vice Presldel1t 4aed re
PGrttn after his oonIerwIc.'e rill 
Eiseohower, .,.nd had no Cou4nent 
on the RoctC!fel1er ~. 
Neither did the White Houee. Nix· 
on, his office ,uid, MIl Iave -oo 
reply .. 8UCb to Rockefeilw, but 
be la ba villi a press canlellllllt in 
Camdee. N.J., at 5 p.m. 'I'burdY 
at 1fbich the. IUbjed ItDCIouIMd\J' 
will be brouIbt up. . . . • 
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Speaker~ Platform 

" :N~n-White' -Real, Estate Drop 
" Belief Dispelled by Report 
Racial discrimination in north· 

rn 'states has naturally been 
ovc~l\'hdowcd by- the more sensa· 
tional occurences in the South 
but no one can deny it does exist. 
Now and then the problem erupts 
in the newspaper columns, usual· 
ly with regard to a Negro's at· 
tempts to move into an all·white 
neighborhood with the subsequent 
protest of the residents there. 

These irrate homeowners often 
maintain that they themselves 
have ) nothing against Negroes, 
but that they are merely worried 
about the resulting drop in their 
property's val u e because of 
"olhers" prejudiced feelings. 

However, a report published 1'e· 
cently by the University of Cali· 
fornia Press dispells the popular 

belief tbat, in all cases, real 
estate values fall when non· 
whites enter a formel'ly all·white 
neighborhood. To the contrary, 
this particular study revealed 
that non·white en tty actually pro. 
duced price improvement or 
stability rather than price weak· 
ening. 

The ' report, researched in San 
Francisco, Oakland, and Phila· 
delphia, reached the conclusion 
that many factors other than non· 
white entry influenced tile rise 
and fall of real·estate prices un· 
der these conditions: U The 
strength of non·whites desire to 
move iD ; 2.) The willingness of 
white families to purchas&,prop· 
erty in a racially·mixed neighbor. 
hood; 3.) Tbe choice of housing 
available to white families; 4.> 
Housing available to non·whites; 

5,) Relative levels of home 
prices; 6'> The state of business 
conditions, and 7,) The long.run 
trend of property values. 

The study was conducted by 
comparing all·white neighbor. 

. hoods into which some non·whites 
had entered witb those remaining 
all·white. In 41 per cent of the 
comparisons the "entered" neigh. 
borboods' prices were within 5 
per cent of the al!·white areas 
and in 44 per cent they were 
higber. • 

If this study is typical of otber 
similar situations the protesting 
homeowners, if they are sincere 
in their arguments, s h 0 u I d 
breathe easier about the effect on 
their property values; if tbey are 
not sincere, they should look lor 
a better basis for their prejudiced 
protests. 

ColI~e .forum-:- f 

,',r ., II , 
Gteat Poems Outlast Good laws , 

Mr. Robert l"rost is a venur: 
a b I e and greatly respected 
writer, and his support of tho 
proposal to fOllnd a NatiOnal 
Academy of Culture may well 
movh some congressmen to favor 
such, a easure. 

But the chief reason he gave 
for his support is touching rather 
than impressive-unless he spoke 
with gentle irony. Mr. Frost is 
quoted as saying "I want our 
poels to be declared equal to
what shall I say?-the scientists? 
No, to big business." And again, 
"The great thing, you see, would 
be lhe r~cognition tbat (the Acad· 
emy) wQuld ' give." These notions 
risc some uneasy questions. 

Are 'our poets," or anybody's 
poets for that matter, an undif· '. 

• •• II1I.a 
&11D1'f BUalAV 

or 
~I.AnON. , 

Publl.hed ' daUy except IWJdaJ and 
Monday ' and Ie,al hoUda,. bJ Itu-
dent PubUcaUons, Inc., Communlca-
Uon. Center. Jow. City, Iowa. En-
&eI'ed II lecond clas. matter at the 

, pod oUice .t Iowa City, und.r the 
lei of Concre .. of March I, 1878. 

DIAL em from noon to JDIdDIIbt to 
r.port new. Item' l WOJneD'. JIll" 
1!elM, for announcement to TIM 
DaIq Iowan. Editorial officii ... III 
'the CommUllicaUODI Center. 
8UblCrlpUon raIM - b,. carrier In 
Jowa ctU', 28 cenla weekl,. or ,10 per 
~ In Idvance; .Ix months, J,5.110; 

_till, p.OO; 8y mall to owa, 
.. per ),ear; ,IX montill. ts; Ulree 
mOllUII...tS; III olb... mall .ublerlp. 
tIocJI, tl0 JIIIf Jear; IiX month •••. 10; 
..... ",,,,,th. a ... 

l DAILY IOWAN .EDITORIAL IITArr 
.CUtor .. .. .... . . , .... , ... . Ray 8urdlck 
Manl,ln Ed ... Geor,. H. WIlliam. Jr. , 

• .. , .... DoD Fora .e ... ~\Dr .. , , . . 

fercntiated group to be granted 
blanket recognitiori? If "our 
poets" are declared "equal to 
business men," docs that imply 
also that all poets are equal 
among themselves? Is the recog· 
nition which poets seek individual 
by something· that can be be· 
stowed by an act of Congress and 
a new national institution? Is the 
public "awareness" a poet de· 
sires the kind tbat might conceiv. 
ably be aroused by producing 
him on a par with the industrial· 
ist, tbe banker, the sbop keeper? 

Mr. Frost may be suspected of 
pulling his hearers' legs a little. 
He knows that he himself, for 
example, occupies a place a good 
deal bctter recognized and more 
widely recognized that that of the 

Editorial A .. lstant ......... .. 11m Sed • 
City Editor . ..... . .... . Dorothy Collin 
Sports Editor ......... . 10hn Hanrahan 
Soclely Editor ... .. . ... .. Anne Warner 
Chief Pbotoerapher .. . . Denni. Rehd"r 

DAIL'! lOW AN ADVIIIIIDfO .TUr 

Bmne .. M .... pr anAl 
Advertlsllll Director ..... .. 11.1 Adaa. 
Adv.rU.ln, M .... 'er .... .. laJ W"-1 
RetaU Adv. Mer ........ . .. Dav4 0 .... 
CIa .. lfled Adv. Mer. OordoD AIltlJoDr 
Aalnant C1a .. !f!ed 
AdveTtllinl Mer ....... RIDC7 J:rIeJuo!l 
'Promotion llanapr.,. , 11m a-all 
Aav, IIIIM Coordlllator Ttm IIlDklnpr 

DAILY IOWAN OII&CULATIOK 

Circulallon Manarer .. ,., .Roben Bell 

DIAL 4191 If you do not rec.lvl ,.our 
DaU, low.n by ':30 a.m. Tb. 0111-
Tn._" CI ..... 'lt.Un" nfl.,.. 1ft r'nmmu" .. 
cation. C.nter II open from • a .m. 
to 5 p.m. Monda, UlroUllft Frldl, 
aIId from I to 10 •. m. on IIIlurda • , 

average business man. And he 
knows too that the product of his 
genius will live a good deal long· 
er ' tban manufactured . things
he docs .not need to be reminded 
that the Bust outlives the Citadel 
and that great poems are reo 
membered when good laws are 
forgotten. If he affects an amus· 
ing humility in Washington It is 
because lhat is a game he enjoys. 

"I want you to declare our 
equality," he said, "not our sup· 
eriority but our equality, We can 
take care of the rest." Of course 
it is only "the rest" that counts 
for tbe poet. And it is "the rest" 
which lies wholly beyond the best 
effort of Congress or any of its 
creations. 

(Reprinted from Tht K.ntucky 
Klrnll.) 

Make-cood oervlce on mIued Jlllpert 
Is not po.slble, but eve.,. .ffon ... 111 
be made to cor..ct erron ... Ith the 
nexl I .. u •. 

HEMBEI .1 u.. A8IOClATED PIli. 
The Associated P.... I. .nUUed ""'-
elusively to the 11M for ..... ubUcaUOn 
of all tbe local ne .... printed In uu. 
news""p"," u wen .. aU liP _ 
dls""tch ••• 

DAIL'! IOWAN IUPIIVIIO •• rio. 

'OHOOL O. JOtJaNALlIM rAOULI'! 
PubU.h.r ••••••...•• JobD II. Bam-
Editorial. . .... .. Arthur M. 1ud_1l 
Advenlrln' ....... . ..... lohn itottmall 
Circulation . . .. ..... .. . Wilbur Petenon 

TllUSTElS, BOAID 0' ITUDINT 
PUBLICATION. 

Walter 8arbee, A4; Dr. Oeor,e It.I ... 
on, Collec. 01 DenU.lry; Jane GU-
chrl.t. .403; Paul E. HaAenlon, OS; 
Judith Jones, At; Prof. u,b Xebo, 
Deportment 01 PollUcal Science; Pro'. 
Le.lI. G. Moeller, School 01 10u.".l-
1.81; 8& .. D. Schindler, At; Prol. L. 
&. Vall 0,11., eou... or Iduaauoa. 

The ev. Dr. Martin ~ ther King, Jr.-________________________________________ ~ _____ __w 

Time For Sc~61~rlr/)'l Pursuits, 
Jet-Age Pac~ Leaves Little , 

By STUART H. LOORY 
Herald TribaDe New. Senl .. 

('Mr. Leor)" 01 tbe lie raid Trlbane 
New. Service ,t.tt, rectlnU,. Inler
.... lewed Dt. Kin, •• d covere •• ev
eral ot bl •• pee.bes In lb. S .. lh.) 

Lord, we ain't what we oughta 
be, 

We ain't what we wanna be, 
We aiD't wbat we gonna be, 
But tbank God, we ain't what 

we wll.s .. 
-"Old Negro Slave Preacher'l! 

prayer." 
NEW YORK (HTNS) - The 

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
who quoted an l'Old Negro Slave 
Preacher's Prayer" to a pre· 
dominantly while audience in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Segregated 
University Baptist Church in 
Chapel HiII, N.C'" recently, is Jiv· 
ing testimony of the ungram· 
matic truth of the last line. 

The equally ungrammatic truth 
of the first, second and third lines 

he applied with 
even more sever· 
ity to himself than 
others iD his race. ' 
At 31, the D<!IJUSl illi 
pastor who 
years ago 
onto the 
scene, as organ· 
izer of the Mont· 
gomery, Ala., bus 
boycott, fears he 
is going stale. "1 KI 

feel myself warming up the same 
old stu/f and serving it to my 
audiences over and over again," 
he confided to a sympathetic fel· 
low clergyman at the end of a 28· 
hour visit here. Earlier in the 
day he told an interviewer that 
the jet· age pace of a leader left 
him with IitUe time to reline and 
refresh his advocacy of non·vio· 
lent resistance as the vehicle 
southern Negroes should use to 
win social, economic and political 
equality. 

He told his interviewer: "At 
bne time I was interested in go· 
ing into scholarly pursuits. I had 
no idea I would be catapulted into 
a posiUon of leadership in social 
action. I always have a feeling of 
homesickness for the intellectual 
life. I don't get a chance to read 
and commune with great ideas as 
much as I would like." 

Since the end of the 14·month 
Montgomery bus Iboycott, Dr. 
King has traveled from 2,500 to 
3,000 miles a week, explainiDg his 
non-violent philosopby to iDdi· 

viduals ranging from President 
Eisenhower to frustrated Negro 
high school students. This leaves 
little time for reading or reflec· 
tion, 

"I do an hour of devotional 
reading every morning after I 
wake up," he said, "but I can't 
do much more. Some days I can 
only get in a half hour." His de· 
votional readiDg includes the 
Bible and work by theologians. 
The volume he brougb to Chapel 
Hill was 'Harry Emerson Fos· 
dick's "The Enduring Message of 
the Bible." . 

The last book he read Cor plea· 
sure was Barry Gpldeil's "Only 
In America." "My desk is piled 
with books that I 'Would like to 
read," he said. "I hope to get 
around to them. People send me 
books from all over tbe country'" 

If Dr. King's intellectual en· 
deavors have been reduced, his 
public speeches do not reveal the 
fact. In a typical 45·miute talk, 
he embellishes bis message with 
allusions to and quotations from 
Amos, Epicurus, Aristotle, Plato, 
Socrates, Jesus, John Donne, Ma· 
hatma Gandhi, Langston Hughes 
~nd Negro spirituals and preach· 
mgs - all without the aid of pre· 
pared text or Dotes. 

He is a striking figure on a ros· 
trum. Of medium height and 
weight, his trim frame is draped 
with conservatively cut, immacu· 
lately attended dark suits. His 
white shirts are closcd at the 
cuffs with unobtrusive gold links. 
His striped ties are always neat· 
ly knotted, his black shoes shined 
but not overly so. As he talks, he 
never moves Cram the spot in 
which he squarely plants his feet. 
Only his mouth, eyes and hands 
have motion and, indeed, they all 
appear to be communicating. 

Dr. King tells his audiences the 
fight for equality of Negroes has 
been lifted from the legal and 
political level to the moral level 
with the onset of the Don·violent 
movement (manifested at present 
with the lunch counter sit·ins 
throughout the southl. He reo 
minds them that Negroes are not 
battling for convenient seats on 
buses or the right to drink coffee 
and eat hot dogs in variety stores. 
"The real demand is for respect 
and dignity," he says. 

His philosophy is from Chris· 
tianity - all men are one in the 
eyes of God. His tactics are from 

A~ l-Arl1J~~:.:;~l?,"'1~~n? 
BY BOB SALMAGGI was a fictiona'l character by 

H~rald Tribune N.ws Service 

NEW YO;RK - Every time a 
new Western looms on TV's hori· 
zon, the star and producer mod· 
estly go on record as fervently 
proclaiming that their projlerty is 
the greatest thing since sliced 
bread. "This one is diiferent," is 
a favorite line, and sometimes 
they throw in a little window 
dressing by adding. "We're all 
excited about it and everyone is 
sure it's going to hit big," 

Famous last words, in many 
cases. And even if they do it, the 
"big difference" is usually a 
variation on a very familiar, 
tired theme. At any rate, throw 
anolher oat·burner into the video 
ring, becau~ "Tate" is coming 
to town. 

Who? Tate, a gun·slinger, and 
he's no different as far as being 
"dif£erent" goes. But hear this -
he is a Civil War veteran, who 
has a morbid souvenir from the 
fracas - a paralyzed left arm, 
eDcascd in a leather sheath and 
glove, and supported by a sling. 

Grim? Not especially to execu· 
tive producer Alvin Cooperman's 
way of thinking. "Look," he said 
quickly, "the original Tate, who 

Harry Julian Fink, had no arm at 
all. Amputated right above the 
elbow. Now that to me would 
have been revolting. 

"Anyway, no agency would 
have any part of it that way. The 

I property floated around for two 
years. Finally, I got hold of it, 
gave Tate a whole but paralyzed 
arm, and the agency bought the 
idea. 

"Tate is symbolic of the guy 
who has to face tbe world with 
one arm tied behind his back, so 
to speak. It's a handicap against 
tbe odds." 

We took a rough, random poll 
of some people in our immediate 
desk area as to their reaction to 
a Western hero with a paralyzed 
arm encased in leather. The reo 
sults pretty much indicate that 
the idea is somewhat dislasteful. 
Strong adjectives such as "dis· 
gusting," "gHoulish," and "grue· 
some," just about size up the sit· 
uation. Two people took a neu, 
tral point of view, and said that 
they'd have to see it first. 

How does David McLean, the 
man who will portray Tate, feel 
about all this? It doesn't bother 
him now. although the idea left 
bim a bit queasy in the begin· 
ning. 

\ 
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UNIVERSITY CO-OPERATIVE BABY. 18. Student. may have the D.I1~ 
SITTING LEAGUE will be In the Iowan mailed to any addre .. In the 
elloarge of Mr •. Warnock from June I United State. durlnll the vacation 
to June 14. Phone 8·2666 for a ,mer period, 
or Information. Con Mrs. Sieber at 
8-1845 for Information about member· 
ship In Ihe league. 

IIUMMIR MAILING ADDRESS of 
Della Sigma PI, profeSSional buslne •• 
fralernlty. is RUral Route S, Box '8. 
All correspondence durin, aumrner 
va.atlon must be mailed to this ad
dre!ls. 

PH.D. "TOOL" IEXAMINATIONS for 
the followlng courses wUi be given al 
times Indicated In 204 University Hall: 
Accounting, Friday. June I', at 1 
p.m.: Economics, Monday, Jun. 10, at 
1 p,m.; and Budu ... Slatlltlcl. Tues
day, Jun. 21, at 1 p.m. Siudent. ex
pecllng to take thoae exams should 
notify the oecrelal'Y, 213 Unlv"rslty 
Hall, by date. Indicated: Accountlnr. 
by June 10; Economlcl, by June 13, 
and Bu.ln"". StalllUcs, by June ", 

SPRINO IIEMESTER OIADS al· 
PORTS will be mailed to ,tudenlS 
leavlni a stl1mped, addressed envelope 
It Ule Registrar's OWc. In Unl· 
verslty HaU. 

DILTA 810MA PI'S Bpec!lal Pro
mollon Committee ""Ill meet IIItur. 
day. June 18. All committee memo 
berg .houJd plan to be In town b,Y 
noon. Membeill will be natllied of th. 
location at a later date. 

D"n,Y IOWAN lpe<;lal reduced IUb· 
.c.lpUon rat 'l! fur · .JI\l~,.nl. lor the 
lummer I. p !!III'tHe ·14·week period 
I:!I\ween lune • throup Septembel 

I , ' ~ , \ 
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EDUOATIONAL PLACBMINT 
Summer addresse. Ihould be reo 
ported by those still ... klnK pori. 
tlons. Postcard. or a memo should b. 
.ent to the Placement Of lice. 

UBRARY HOURS: 
Summer Session hours: Monday·FrI. 

day, 7:30 a .m.-~ I.m.: Saturday, 7:30 
a.m.-~ p ,m,: Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·' a.m. 
Desk service: Monday-Thursday 8 
• . m.-IO p.m.: Friday. 8 a ,m.-5 p.m.; 
'Saturday. 8 a.m,-5 p,m. (Reaerve, • 
a.m.-12 noon) \ Sunday, • p.m.·$ p.rn. 

o 0 M M B NOEMENT ANNOUNCI· 
MENT8 tor candidates for deereel 
In June may be picked up at the 
A1umlll House, .cro .. from th. Union. 

W8IOIIT ftADONO .00. will .. 
opened fur l1li II, Rud_. o.a .... 
da, ... edaalda,. aIId I'ridQf .. ........... -"'" ...... -
81:0ItIATIOKAL 'WIMIIINO for all 
wom.n .Iudenl. will be Oil Monda" 
Wedn""." Tbunda" and Frida,., 
from 4:11 to ' :11 .t tile .0_', 
Gym. 

NOITII OYIIN"IIUM of tIIa n.Jd. 
bouse will be op.ned lor llludenl UI4I 
from 1:30 p.m. to I p.m. 011 aU .. tur· 
III,.. on which lb... .re no bOIM ,_eo. Blud.nll DIU", pretent u..., 
J.~. eardl at the .qe doort'* ordft .. 

."'" admlttenUl TIle N'~ G,... 
will be ope"ed' lOr ' .tIIdnl _ .. ell 
~., .... &:10-1:. p ... 
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Gandhi (whose every recorded 
word he has studied carcfu!ly)
resistance to the laws of man arB 
justified when they 90nllict with a 
higher, moral law, His rationale 
is from Hegel - there can be no 
progress without at least tensioD 
and perhaps violence. 

He is convinced the South will 
experience violence before tbo 
Negro wins tbe respect and dig· 
nity he seeks. But the violence 
must be QDe·sided with the Negro 
sutrering the blows. The Negro, ho 
says, "must meet physical force 
with soul force." He lold an 
audience: "Somebody iD this 
world must have sense enough to 
meet hate with love." 

Thus, he says, the Negro 
demonstrator for equality must 
not carry his placards and or· 
ganize his boycotts out of hate 
or revenge. "We do not hate you, 
we love you," he tells the white 
segregationalists (many of whom 
come to hear him), "We do not 
want to annihilate you or damage 
you, we want lo redeem you." 

Along with setling down the 
philosopbical lines of the non· 
violent movement, Dr. King bas 
also been its chief spokesman, 
organizer, fund raiser and taco 
ticfan. This leaves him little time 
for his wife and two pre·school 
children iD Atlanta, Ga, His reo 
cent sojourn to Chapel Hill, was 
typical of the pace he maintains. 
In 28 hours there were three for· 
mal speeches and two after·din· 
ner talks as well as Question·an· 
swering sessions in two class· 
rooms and (hree receptions. 

"There is somethig elSe I l:ao 
give this movement beside con· 
stant going," be said. "I'm try· 
ing to work out a plan now which 
would give me more time (or 
creative leadership. I'm trying 
to get an organization set up so 
that I could get away from the 
detail. " 

Dr. King is founder and presi
dent of the Southern Christian 
Leadership ConfereDce, (SCLS), 

an organization devoted to non· 
violent action for equality of Ne· 
groes. He is training a corps of 
lieutenants to relieve him of ad· 
ministrative burdens and less im· 
portant (und·raising $50,000 a 
year for its program, mostly 
from religious groups and labor 
organizations. The SCLS rece\lUy 
hired a full·time fund raiser. 

Dr. King exhorts southern ' Ne· 
groes aDd sympathetic whites to 
join his movement. "If you can't 
fly, run and if you can't run, 
walk and if you can't walk, 
crawl - but by all means keep 

"m\).lIing,:I,. jla, to\d ,his , Chapel ,Hill 
audience. • 

Martin Luther King Jr.'s own 
problem is this; He must devise 
a way to slow himself down 
eDough to set all his supporters 
flying. 
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University 

Calendar 

Thunday, June 9 

3 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. E. M. 
Jellinek, Professor of Psychiatry, 
UDiversity of ALberta, Edmonton, 
Canada, "Cultural Aspects of Al· 
coholism" - Medical Ampithea· 
ter, University Hospital. 

4 p.m. - Corree Hour reception 
for June Journalism graduates -
Communications Center Lounge. 

6:30 p.m. ~ Senior Dance, Col· 
lege of Pharmacy - River Room, 
Union. 

e p.m. - Dental ConvocatioD 
- Macbride Uall. 

8 p.m. - Medical COD vocation 
Main Lounge, Union, 

Friday, June 10 

8 a.m. - ROTC Commissioning 
Ceremony - Norlh Gym, Field 
House. 

9:30 a.m, - Commencement -
Field House. 

12 noon - Lawn Party, College 
of Medicine - Medical Research 
Center. 

6:30 p.m, - Emeritus Club Din· 
ncr, honorlng graduates of 1909 
and earlier - Burge lIalL 

Saturday, June 11 

9:30 a,m. - College of Nursing 
Coftee Hour - Westlawn Parlor. 

10:30 a.m. - Panel presenta' 
tion, "Fine Arts at SUI," Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, moderator
Macbride Auditorium. 

10:30 a,m. - School of Fine 
Arts Symposium; Earl E. Harp
er, Moderator - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

1 p.m. - AII·Alumnl Luncheon 
- Main Loungl', Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilee 
Dinner, all classes of 1910 
Burge Hall. 

TUlsday, June 14 

9 a ,m, - Registration (or sum· 
mer session - Field ·House. 

Wtdntsdey, June 15 

7 a.m, - Opening or summer 
8ession olassel . 

.------------------------------------
The Hiroshima Bomb History-

-INo High Ground' 
I , 

-Political and Moral Implication. 
REVIEWED BY 

JOHN K. HUTCHENS • 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - NO 
HIGH GROUND. By Fletcher 
Knebel and Charles W, Bailey 
2d. Ha,.,., 272 pages. $4. 

Shortly after a five-lon weapon 
dropped out of the belly of a B·29 
ovcr Hiroshima at 8:15 a.m. plus 
17 seconds on Aug. 6, 1945, and 
launched a new ear in war-mak· 
ing, a Japanese of£icial broadcast 
declared: "'fhe ef[ecti veness of 
this bomb . .. should not be re· 
garded as slight." Truth and the 
Japanese Imperial government's 
war·time admissions were not 
often on chummy terms, but here 
at least they met in momentous 
understatement at one of the 
turning points in all history. 

To a couple of able, hard· 
digging journalists it rightly ap· 
pears a talc worth still anQlher 
telling. ' 

They are Fletcher Knebel and 
Charles W. Bailey 11, or the 
Wasbington Bureau of the Cowles 
Publications, and what they have 
done is to round up and present, 
in layman's language, as many 
significant aspects as are avail· 
able of a story that shook the 
world an~ changed it forevcr . 

A glance at the bibliography of 
"No Iligh Ground" tells you that 
much of what they report is well 
known. Any . reader of, say Wil· 
liam L. Laurence's "Dawn Over 
Zero" and "Men and Atoms," 
J 0 h D Hersey's "Hiroshima," 
Arthur Ii. Compton's "AtomIc 
Quest," must feel himsclI on ge,~ 
erally familiar ground here, I . 
------------------------~. 

Substantial Gain 
On Stock Market 

NEW YORK (AP) - The stock 
market hulled ahead to another 
substantial gain Wednesday, ig· 
noring profit taking in some 
steels and motors. Trading was 
heavy. 

A number of favorable news 
items plus a jump in rails above 
Uleir May highs, thus "confirm· 
ing" the upsurge of industrials, 
brought in a lot of investment 
money from the sidelines. 

An estimated three billion dol· 
lars was added to quoted values 
of stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, based On the 
rise in the Associated Press aver· 
age. This barometer was now 
back to where it was at the end 
of the tbird week in January, 
though still substantially below 
its historic top reached Aug. 3, 
1959. 

Steels perked up for a while Oil 
published news that board chair· 
man Roger M. Blough of U.S. 
Steel foresees the steel industry 
operating rate rising by early 
August and not falling much be· 
low the current rate. Both steels 
and molors wllre subjected to 
normal profit taking on thcir reo 
cent strong recovery and both 
groups cnded mixed. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age rose 4,77 to 650.35. . 

The AP GO·stock average rose 
to 2.20 to 223.00 with tbe iDdus· 
trials up 2.70, the rails up 3,30, 
and the utilities up .GO to a JleW 
high for 1960. 

Volume iDcreased to 3,800.000 
shares from Tucsday's 3,710,000, 
another bullish sign, or 1,234 is· 
sucd traded, 666 advanccd and 
348 declined, new highs fo rtlle 
year lotaled 73 and new lows 16. 

could hardly be otherwIse if tbi. 
book were lo have any value at 
all. 

But if there arc no major reve
lations In "No High Ground," ita 
authors have made their own 
specific, valuable contribution. 
They quote from hitherto guarded 
documents In the archlvC8 of the 
Manhattan project and the armed 
services. Like good reporters not 
averse to legwork, they bave 
searched out and interviewed 
surviving participants In the 
great saga and followed through 
on tho laler careers of some of 
them. They have considered, 
without passing judgment on, the 
first atomic bomb's political and 
moral implicatiOns. : 

All save some Rip Van Winkl~, 
implausibly aslcep these fifteen 
years, must know by now the 
story's main outlines, the prelude 
and the event itself - Albert 
EinRlein's historic, urgent letter 
to Pre ident Roosevelt in 1939, 
the long delay if! Washington, the 
all·oul drive of the Manhattan 
Project under Maj. Gen. Lelie R. 
Groves, the fears (scientists won· 
dering if the bomb would crack 
tile planet's crust, ignite the ni· 
trogen in the air and the hydro. 
gen in the seas), the cynicism (a 

Michigan Congressman describ
ing tbe bomb's cost as New Deal 
boon doggling), the drams at Los 
Alamos, the take·ofr from Tinian 
at 2:45 o'clock one morning a 
month later. 

From one front to another go 
Knebel and Bailey as the cata· 
clysmic point approaches - from 
Ilirpshima, hungry and vaguely 
apprehensive, to the sealed-off 
testing ground in the desert, to 
WashiogtoD and a new President 
with a fearful decision to make, 
to potsdam where Stalin, told 01 
the bomb by Mr. Truman, smiled 
what seemed to Ix: indiHerence 
but could bave been secret amuse· 
ment at hearing what he already 
knew. 

,. All along the wav are points 
about which historians will be 
arguing through the years. If the 
Potsdam Declaration had assured 
the Japanese that their Emperor 
would be retained, might they 
have surrendered in time to pre· 
vent the use of the bomb? Joseph 
C. Grew and Henry L. Stimson 
had so advised, and Stimson, for 
one, thought it possible that his· 
tory would find we had prolonged 
the war, though he urged the use 
of the bomb after the allied ulti· 
matum was rejected. 

Here are bolh sides of the de· 
bates among scientists and gov· 
ment officials about whether we 
shQ.ijJ~ ~~ ~..JI1~de ~ liij11on&tra; 
lion drop. And here - for the 
first time, as far as ODe reader 
knows - is a cross section of fhe 
reaction!; of the men who flew 
tbe Enola Gay and the two 
weather plans accompanying her, 
They, like the public at large, 
differed, some holding tbat the 
dropping of the bomb was just!· 
fied by the shortening of the war 
and the lives saved on both sides, 
o t I) e r s uneasy in their con· 
sciences. 

"This is for history, so watch 
your language," said Col. Paul 
Tibbets, pilot, informing his 
crew that the intercom conversa· 
tion on the Enola Gay was being 
r C cor d cd . The Knebel·Bailey 
chroDicle puts into fucus more 01 
that history than anyone book 
that come lo mind, and is the 
more welcome for that. 

Good Listening~ , I 
I ',,1/ 

, 
DEPARTING SENIOR BOn 

MILLER, a rcsident of Chicago, 
has been at WSUi for two years. 
Primarily active in sports report. 
ing and play·by·play broadcast· 
ing, Bob has expanded hi s an· 
noun~ing abililie to include 
newsfasting and the presentation 
of musical programs. His im· 
provement in so short Q time has 
been notable; and tbe quality of 
his work was recently acknowl • 
edged when he was given the 
Broxam Award for possl'ssion of 
characteristics most desirable in 
broadcosUDg. 

Already, other stations have 
discovered the accuracy of 
WSUI's appraisal of Miller, for 
he is currently weighing job of· 
fers at several stations - one. of 
them a kcy CBS oullet in he 

Tba ••• af, lane t, loot 
8:00 Morning Chupel 
8 : 1~ New. 
8:30 Ru .. ilI In 20Ul Century 
9:30 Book heU 
9:~5 New. 

10:00 Mu.lc 
11 :28 Randolph Conducll 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12:.00 HhyUlIll Hamblel 
12 :30 News 
U:45 French Prell Review 
I :00 Mostly M~tc 
2;55 IIlstory o( American Orch .. lr81 

1\1".10 
3 :~ News 
4:00 T.n Time 
4::18 New. C.p "Ie 
5:00 PI evlew 
5, 15 SPOt I Time 
5:30 Newl 
&:45 Oanudlon Press Review 
0:00 Evcnhlll Concen 
8:00 Medical Convocation 
U:OO Trio 
9:41 New Flnol 
9:55 Spo,l. Final 

10:00 SiaN OFT 
"~IJI (I'Ml PI.1 m/_ 

' :00 pm. Flrlc Muolc 
10:00 p.m, SlON on 

Middle West. lIe leaves knowing 
tbat the members of the permo· 
nent staC[ at WSUI have higb ex· 
pectations of him and good 
wishes for him in the career he 
hos begun so auspiciously. (To
morrow: Loren Cocking.) 

SP E A K IN G OF DEPART· 
URES, an entire class of medical 
studenls will depart this evening 
at 8 p.m. when the Convocation 
o[ the College of Medicine at SUI 
is con von d in tbe Main Lounge 
or the Iowa Memorial Union . 
Profes or Orville Hitchcock will 
be the commentator when WSU! 
pre nts a broadcast of that tra' 
ditional ev nt tonight at 8. 

GOOD MUSICAL MEDICINE 
wllI b served from 6·8 p.m. 
when Evening Concert Includes; 
Symphony No, 3 by Peter Men· 
nin : Plano COncerto No. 4 In G 
Minor, by Rachmaninoff; Sym
phony No.5 in B Flat Major, by 
Prokofiev; and no"Red ...... 
Cour.,.," by stephen Crane (II 
Originally announced for 8 p,m, 
in t.he Serious Music Guidel. 

MEANWlIILE, IN PARIS AND 
OTT A W A (no, not Illinois -
Frarnce and Canada) , the ne .... 
is of (I somewhat more worldlY 
character. Fortunately, WSUI re
ceive weekly samplings of what 
IS neW abrolld , Two or thele "Ill 
be' sompl d todoy. Here Is how It 
works (the sampl); Frenell 
Press Review is on at 12:45 p,m,; 
it Canadian equIvalent is at 6:45. 
Buth hove been received fl'Olll 
lhelr re pectlve ourees only I 
few hours after their original 
Iransml slon. . ,'" 

. \. 

I 

I 
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87 Studen 
With 'Sped 

Eighty·seven SUI students will 
graduate with special honors at 
the University's spring Commence· 
ment exercises Friday, at 9:30 
a.m. in lhe University Field House, 

The printed SUi Commence • 
ment program will indicate the 
top two per cent receiving bache· 
lor's degrees - 14 students - as 
graduating "with highest distinc· 
lion," tbe next three per cellt -
25 student~ :- graduating "with 
high dlslinction," and the next 
live ,per cent - 43 students
graduating "wllb distinction." All 
will receive bachelor's degrees. 

Grades .from all undergraduate 
~\Jege or university work are 
averaged to determine tbe stand· 
ings, and students so ranked must 
have studied at SUI for at least 
two years. 

An additional category of honors, 
a degree oC "Bachelor of Arts 
with Honors," will be awarded thIs 
year. The Honors degree is award· 
ed to ten students as part of the 
Honors Program, which went in· 
In the College of Liberal Arls in 
to effect for top·ranking students 
September, 1958. 

T. qualify for .n H_rs cit, 
"", the ,tvdent mutt compl.te 
• prOlr.m of adv.nced. wwk 
which is individually planned In 
hi. m.ior Mp.rtment, .nd must .1.. achieve • high .cademic 
rKord In hi. coll •• e work .s • 
whole. There are at prlsent mare 
than 300 ,tudents enrolled In 
SUI's Honors Progr.m. 
According to Registrar Ted Mc· 

Carrell, precise grade point quali· 
fications for graduation with dis· 
tinction, high distinction or highest 
distinotion, varY' from year to 
year depehdig on the number of 
graduates and the individual c~l· 
leges. 

'l'he lop ten per cent of the grad· 
ua~es usually have a miqjmum 
grade point or "roughly a 3.2," Mc· 
Carrell said. He declined to reo 
lease for publication specific GPA 
requiremenls necessary to receive 
one of the degrees of distinction 
this year , 

Students who will be graduated 
with bighest distinction include: 
Judy Clark, A4, Cedar Falls; Larry 
Spicer, A4, Coralville; Shirley In· 
man, A4, Davenport; Jerry Siebel, 
84, Davenport; Myndell Fersten· 
feld, A4, Des Moines; William Vox· 
man, A4, lowa City; and Kenneth 
Krueger, B4, Kirkman. 

AI.. Harvy Sollberg.r, A4, 
Marion; Paul Wuebben, A4, Rem. 
1fI1; Ruth Ev.ns, A4, Sac City; 
Carol Hughes, A4, Sioux City; 
Sandra McMahon, A4, Sioux City; 
Ruth Nyb.kken, A4, Solon; a~ 

Water Tower 
Construction 
Bids O'pened 

Two bids were opened Wednes· 
day on construction of a 750 ,000· 
gallon water tower on tbe west 
campus of sm. 

Awarding at contracts Cor the 
work will await final approval of 
the Slate Board of Regents. 

Bids submitted on the project. 
which is part of the SUI program 
of utilities improvements and addi· 
tions, were Pitsburg·Des Moines 
Steel, Des mOines, $192,211; and 
Chicago Bridge and Iron, Kansas 
City, Mo., $194,379. 

George Horner, superintendent 
of planning and construction at 
SUl, explained that increased 
water facilities at SUI are neces· 
sary because of tho increaSing 
number of students enrolled and 
the increasing size of the campus. 

The contract calls for construe· 
tion of a 750,000·gaJlon elevated 
storage tank, including tank foun· 
dations, piping, painting, electrical 
work and valve work. Also In· 
cluded is the construction of a 12· 
Inch water main from the water 
tower, which will be constructed Oak , 
between the football stadium and tOD' 
the SUI Field House, to the exist· IY;'. 
illg SUI water system ot the north· 1Il.; 
east corner of the Fieldhouse, coin, , 

Humphrey Lau 
Before M;nn~ DE 

WASHmGTON (HTNS) - Sen. sota, 
Hubert H. Humphrey (Minn,), took 
went out of his way to give Sen. Disb 
John F. Kennedy, (Mass.>, a big Sout' 
build-up at .a confidential meeting seve 
of Minnesota delegates to the As 
Democratic National ConveJtlon, no ,Ii 
It was understood Wednesday, steel 

AI a resu I t, inf orrned poliUcian8 caOO 
now believe that if the MinnesOOa own 
Democrat steers his ,hard-core can, 
delegate strength to one of the men 
active candidates, they will go to to ~ 
Kennedy rather than his two op- Th 
poneuts, Sen. Stoort SymiJliton, sota 
(Mo.), or &00. Lyndon B. Johnion. palg 
(Tex.). , six·) 

Humphrey hiamelC bowed out of vkle 
the r~ afler his second trounc· K6IlI 
inK at the hands of KenQedy In the Iy" 
West VLriinia prlmary. Neverthe- a fa 
less, he might just control ~ neve 
Itraw tlla!. could break the oamel's is I 
bock at the July 11 conven/IIOn. has 
He will go there wilh between self 
&0 and 80 delega.ics more or leas den< 
pledged, roughly one·leMh of the aeek 
781 requirod for nominatlon. These ~8, 
delegates Will come from MiJJoe. tala 
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87 Students To Graduate 
With'Special Honors Friday 

Eighty·seven SUI students will 
graduate with special honors at 
the University's spring Commence
ment exercises Friday, at 9:30 
8.m. in the University Field House. 

The printed SUI Commence
ment program will indicate the 
tOP two per cent receiving bache
lor's degrees - 14 students - as 
graduating "with highest distinc
tion," the next .tbree per cel1t -
25 students" ~ graduating "with 
high distinction," and the next 
five per cent - 48 students
graduating "with distinction." All 
win receive bachelor's degrees. 

Grades [rom 1111 undergraduate 
college or university work are 
averaged to determine the stand
ings, and students so ranked must 
have studied at SUI for at least 
two years. 

An additional category of honors, 
a degree of "Bachelor of Arts 
with Honors," will be awarded this 
year. The Honors degree is award· 
ed to ten students as part" of the 
Honors Program, which went in· 
in the College of Liberal Arts in 
to effect for top·ranking students 
September, 1958. 

Lester T.ylor, A4, Toledo. 
Graduates who will receive de· 

grees with high distinction are : 
Richard Watkins, Pol, Anamosa; 
Charles Hutchins, A4, Belle Plaine; 
Nadine Lantau Hoxt, A4, Betten· 
dOI1f; Robert Straw, P4, Burling· 
ton; Sheryl Peterson, A4, Cas· 
talia; Barbara Fossum, A4, Cedar 
Falls; Karen Lupton, A4, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Also Mary Miller, A4, Clear 
Lake; Robert Long, A4, Clinton; 
Michael Dailey, A4, Des Moines ; 
Neil Parmenter, A4, Des Moines ; 
Patricia Gorton, A4, Harlan ; Ruth 
Hindore, A4, Iowa City; David 
Monk, ~, Iowa City; Richard 
Paulus, A4. Iowa City; Lydia Weis
senburger, A4, Keokuk. 

Gordon Paul, A4, Mlrsh.lI· 
town: Robert HoHman. E4. Mul
Cltin.; Mo,:g .. J_s. A4. MUI
eltln.; CMri.. MurrlY. A4. 
On,.; J,rry Ellis. B4. Oska
loon; M ..... r.. Tllllney. A4, 
Spane.,.: AllIn Buhman, B4, 
V.n Horn.; Robert Guenther. 
E4. Strotford. Wis.; .nd Robert 
R"lf. 84, Cllr.ne •. 

City; Frieda Mae Lacina, A4. 
Iowa City; and Lucy O/son, P4. 
Iowa City. 

Also Slndr. Sohr, A4. low. 
City: Ami. Twit, 84, K.lley; 
Don". Hill, 84, Leon; H.rINrt 
Huff, E4, Lu V.rne; Ron.leI 
Peters, A4, MMlnint: MMllyn 
Thiel., A4, tNrshllltown; Di_ 
Josephson, A4, MUIutine; C.rI 
Rich"", M. Oelwein; Don.ld 
Fonlilll, A4, Sioux CIty; G •• 1d 
K.rr, A4, Soutf\ Elllllsh. 
Sybil Norton, A4, Spencer; Gret· 

chen Brogan, A4, Thornton; John 
Williams, A4, Waterloo; William 
Henson, E4, North Little Rock. 
Ark.; Carolyn Pillmore, A4, De· 
Kalb, Ill. ; David Coppin, B4, Elm· 
hurst, 111 .; Nancy Denton, A4, May· 
wood, Ill.; Thomas Hanson, FA, 
Moliine, 111. 

Carol Pennebaker, A4, Ottowa, 
III.; Joyce Scott, A4, Rock Island, 
Ill . ; Robert Frey, E4, Silvis, nt.; 
-and Florence Bobrove, A4, New 
York City, N.Y. 

The special "B.A. with Honors" 
degree will be given to Larry 
Spicer, A4, Coralville; Charles 
Clifton, A4, Iowa City; Frieda Mae 
Lacina, A4, Iowa City; Ronald 
Peters, A4, Manning; Harvey Soll· 
berger, A4, Marion; Rulh Evans, 
A4, Sac City. 

Carol Hughes, A4, Sioux City; 
Donald Kubicek, A4, Tams; Wilma 
Marcus, A4, Iowa City ; and Rose· 
mnry Silbey, A4, Iowa City. 

Dqdy, Collin's -

I I SUI Sounds Off ~ 
The following interviews 

obtained at the ~ntaorest. 
This ~'s question is: 

were plaints often faIl by the wayside 
when just presented to a corrvnil
tee." 

''What In y_ opinion .... 
bMn ... most i ....... int ... im
portMt campus iallle .t SUI thil 
,...,.1" 
Tom Wuerzbe,..., B3, I.....,. 

Iforf. "I would say the one OIl 
discriminatory clauses. Until it 
was brought up we didn't realize 
Were was any real problem here. 
Before I was tmaWare tnat there 
were any clauses such as these 
in existence. I think the issue was 
I"Iandled well, though I didn't delve 
into it and wasn't too close to the 
problem. I think tile issue will be 
brought up agaln - probably neld 
year." 

• • • 
J •• n Novy, M, North Liberty, 

" [ think the riots - the food riot 
and the one over ,iris' hours 
both - were the most interesl.ing, 
because it snowed the Interest stu· 
dents have in runnrng their own 
iOvernment and that they aren 't 
just complacent about things. 

I think the demonstrators were 
very justified in the action they 
tOOk, because they didn't d~e 
any property or do any harm. I 
think this sort of thing is ften 
more effective in making people 
aware of the ·problem and the 
discontent, at least more so than 
would a "gripc" committee. The 
important thing is to let everyone 
know about the problem, and com, 

• • • 
Joe New •• -'2. Roell III .... , III., 

"I think the riots at the dorms -
both the ODe over food and the me 
over the zirts' hours were the most 
lnterE1Sting. U's symbolic of the 
frlPes that atuden1.8 have and. the 
wrong way .they go about getting 
the situation remedied. 1 think they 
should llI"in, problems like this 
up before elected boards - more 
civil channels. The riots were just 
a joke. it was all just e lot of 
fun, and only succeeded in getting 
the at.udents mad at the deans and 
the deans mad at the students. 
There was eood reason for com· 
plaining about the strictness of 
women's boors, but I've lived at 
the dorm <and see no reason to 
complain about the food. 

• • • 
Shirley WlI_, Al, Roellfwd. 

til. "I think the discrirnlnation 
i~e hD been tile most important 
because it ~ something 
that is going on throughout the 
nation. It's an example of how 
everyone In the c.oontry feels. I 
don't approve of the solution to the 
problem, and I don't think that the 
clauses were lhe real issue. U's 
just a problem that'. with us 
and [ don 't think it's the individual 
fraternities' fault. I think the issue 
is finished on this campus, but it 
will be coming up other places. 

To qualify for .n H_rs de· 
,rH, the ltudent must compl.t. 
I progr.m of HVlnced _ric 
which Is Individuilly planned In 
his maior c1ep.rtm.nt, and must 
1110 achl.ve • high flcldemic 
record In hi. colle,. work IS • 
whol •. Th.r. Ire It present more 
thiln 300 students enroll.eI In 
SUI's Honors Program. 
According to Registrar Ted Mc· 

Carrell, precise grade point qua Ii· 

1 
ficalions Cor graduation with dis· 
tinction, high distinction or highest 
distinotion, vary Irom year to 
year depehdig on the number of 
graduates and the individual cpl
leges. 

Those to be graduated with dis· 
tinction are: Judith Russell, A4, 
Anamosa; Darvin Schroeder, E4, 
Bettendorf; Deanna Augspurger, 
A4, Bloomfield; James Taylor, 
84, Burlington; Irvin Gerks, E4, 
Cedar Rapids; James Sailor, A4, 
Cedar Rapids ; Margaret Thorson, 
A4, Charles City; Dale Bixler, B4, 
Clarence; Eleanor Putnam, A4, 
Council BlufIs; Joan Goldfarb, A4, 
Des Moines; and David Jorgan· 
sell, FA, Des Moines. 

Also Ralph Lyle, M, Des Moines ; 
Michael McDermott, A4, Des 
Moines; Velma Riegal, A4, Des 
Moines; Marilyn Ware, A4, Don· 
nellson; Alan Harris, P4, Esther· 
ville; Frank Hanson, A4, Hawar· 
den; Gordon Johnson, 84, Hawar
den; Norman Liston, 84, Hawar· 
den; Bernard Johnson, 84, Humes· 
ton; Henry Funk, 84, Indepen· 
dence; Richard Smith, E4, In
dianola; Charles Clifton, A4, Iowa 
City;· Rachel Crawford, A4, Iowa 

Mennonite Minister's Home 
Provides Haven for Aged 

'(he top. ten per cent of the grad· 
ua\es usually have a minJmum 
grade point of "roughly a 3.2," Mc
Carrell said. He declined to re
lease for publication specific G P A 
requirements necessary to receive 
one of the degrees of distinction 
this year. 

Students who will be graduated 
with highest distinction include: Cadets To Get 
Judy Clark, A4. Cedar Falls; Larry 
Spicer, A4, Coralville ; Shirley In· 
man, A4, Davenport ; Jerry Siebel, 
B4, Davenport; MyndelJ Fersten· 
reid, A4, Des Moines; William Vox· ' 

Commissions 
Thirty-eight SUI Army ROTC 

cadets will receive reserve com
missions in the U.S. Army in a 
ceremony prior to C()mmencement 
exercises Friday morning. 

, man, At Iowa City; and Kenneth 
Krueger, B4, Kirkman. 

Also Harvy Soll.,.,.,er, A4, 
MArion; Plul Wuebben, A4, RIHTI· 
PII; Ruth Evans, A4, SIC City: 
C.rol Hugh •• , A4, Sioux City; 
Slftdr. McMahon, A4, Sioux City; 
Ruth Nyblkken, A4, Solon; Ind 

Water Tower 
Construction 
Bids Opened 

The ceremony will take place at 
8 o'clock in the North Gymnasium 
of the Field House. Mason Ladd, 
dean of the College of Law, will 
be the speaker. All friends and rei· 
atives of tile cllde\s., are , u"yited 
to the ceremony. 

Two bids were opened Wednes· 

I day on construction of a 750 ,000· 
gallon water tower on the west 
campus of SUr. 

Awarding of contracts {or the 
work will await fin~1 approval 01 

Cadets receiving reserve com· 
missions are Jaseph E. Arnold, 
A4, Davenport; Edward H. Berk· 
owitz, G, Iowa City; Gene A. Bier. 
A3, Mason City ; Michael S. Boug· 
idanos. E4, Chicago; James B. 
Church, B4, Rockford, Ill .; David 
L. Coppin, B4, Elmhurst, Ill. ; 
John C. Cortesio, Ll, Centerville; 
Charles H. Dykeman, A4, Water
loo; Ivan R. Ellis, M , Iowa City; 
Arthur S. Filean, B4, Des Moines; 
Cecil C. Frederic!, A4, Sioux City; 
Robert P . . Guenther, E4, Coral· 
ville; Edward H. Haven, A3, Hawk· 
eye; Jon R. Hel1brechlmeyer, B4, 
Charles City; and Lawrence T. 
Hibbs, E4, Stanwood. 

,j 

i 

the State Board of Regents. 
Bids submitted on the project, 

which is part of the SUI program 
of utilities improvements and addi· 
tions, were Pitsburg-Des Moines 
Steel, Des moines, $192,211 ; and 
Chicago Bridge and Iron, Kansas 
City. Mo., $194,379. 

George Horper, superintendent 
of planning and construction at 
SUI, explained that increased 
water facilities at SUI are neces· 
sary because of the increasing 
number or students enrolled and 
the increasing size of the campus. 

The contract calls for construc· 
tion of a 750,OOO·gallon elevated 
storage tank, including tank foun· 
dations, piping, painting, electrical 
work and valve work. Also In· 
cluded is the construction of a 12· 
lnch water main from the water 
tower, which will be constructed 
between the football stadium and 
th~ SUI Field House, to the exist· 
ing SUI water System at the north· 
east corner of the Fieldhouse. 
- ' i 

Kenneth E. Japlon, B4, Oak 
Park, III.; William Kelley, FA, Iowa 
City; Jerry W. Kinnamon, A4, Iowa 
City; James P. Lavia, A4, Des 
Moines; James L. McKown, B4, 
Davenport; Ernest H. Mielke. A4, 
Iowa City; David R. Miller, A4, 
Fairmont, Minn.; Jackson R. Mil· 
ler, A4, Marshalltown; William P. 
Miltenberger, FA, Iowa City; David 
H. Monk, £4, Iowa City; and Wil· 
liam J. Pohlmann, B4, Davenport. 

Thomas C. Rankin, FA, Iowa 
City; Waller W. Schneider, B4, 
Sheldon; Kenneth R. Scott, E4, 
Iowa City; Jon R. ~tI. B4, Water
loo; Jerry D. Siebei, B4, Daven
port; Richard K. Smith, FA, In· 
dianola; Charles L. Synder, A3, 
Perry; William H. Sutton, B4, Red 
Oak; George P. Trainer, FA, Tip· 
ton; Albert E. Voecks, A3, Waver· 
ly; John W. Voigt, A4, Freeport, 
Ill.; and Richard R. Wood, L1, Lin· 
coIn, Neb. 

Humphrey Lauds Kennedy · 
1 • 

Before Minn. Delegates 
WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Sen. sota, Wisconsm (where Humphrey 

Hubert H. Humphrey (MJnn,. ) , .took 10~ to Kennedy's 10~), the 
went out of his way to give Sen. DJst.rict of Columbia, Washington, 
John F. Kennedy, (Mass.), a big South Dakota 'and a scat.tering In 
buUd-up at .a confidential meeting several other western sbat.es. 
of Minnesota delegales to the As of now, Humphrey has made 
Democratic National Convention, no ,firm decision whether to try to 
it was understOOd Wednesday, steer hi.$ deLezates to one of the 

A, a result, irtformed politicians eandidates, mld them under his 
bOW believe that If the MinnesolAi own furled banner as long as he 
Democrat .steers his hard-core can, Ill" keep them tor one compU· 
delt!gete slrength to one of the mentary ballot and then rree them 
actlve candidates, they will iO to to go where they choose. 
Kennedy :rather dWill his two DIP" The ,poesibllity that the Minne
ponoots, Son. Stoort Symington, sota senator, who is ~ively oam· 
(Mo.), or Sen. Lyndon B. JohnIon, paigning for re-eleCtion fl) a third 
(TexJ. . six·year term. might wind up as 

Hu.mp/ny himself bowed out 01 vl-cepresldentl.al oandidaIe on a 
the ra~ after hls second trounc· Kennedy·Humphrey ticket is clear· 
InK at the nands of KeN\Cd)l In the Iy ,reoogniZilble /lere, although it is 
West Virginia primary. Neverthe- a fact that he \lind Kennedy nave 
leas, he might just control !.\Ie never mentioned the J1l8Uer. It 
Itraw tnat could break the aamel's Is also a fact that Humphrey 
back at the July 11 con~n. has no J.rQntion of making him. 
He will go there with between self "avallaQle" for the vice presi. 
&0 and 80 dele&aws mote or less deney. U the convention should 
pledKed. roughly one·lelth or the seek him, he probably would say 
761 required [or nomination. TheIe yel. a1thouih 'ffil tbat II not cer· 
cleleiate/! wW come from Mlooeo ta1D II of DOW. 

What becomes of the older man 
forced through the in£lrmities oC 
his age to retire, perhaps to sell 
his farm and settle into an increas
ingly narrow existence? How can 
he receive the help and under· 
standing needed to make him feel 
he is still a useful. contributing 
member of SOCiety? 

Helping to find solutions to such 
problems of Iowa's elderly citizens 
is Ezra Shenk, director of the 
Shenk Nursing Home, Wellman, 
and a student in practical nurs· 
ing at SUI. 

"Old,r peopl. nHCI true frienclo 
ship .net -Wreci.tion mo,.. tfI.n 
Inythint eln," Shenk nys h. 
has found' In his work wltfl ...,ior 
citiz.ns. which betan elurllll 
World Wlr II., 
Shenk was drafted as a civilian 

public service worker in the Den· 
ver Psychopathic Hospital, Uni· 
ver~ity. of Color ado Medical School. 
"U was, a wonder.Cul oppo.rtunity ,to 
observe human naturt " says 
Shenk, who remembers initiating 
early morning calisthenics and out· 
door recreation there. 

After the war Shenk and his wife 
returned to Wellman, tyhere they 
both taught school. Shenk received 
his master of arts degree in edu· 
calion Crom SUI in 1948. He was 
ordained a minister of the Men· 
nonite Church in 1952. 

But the ability to understlnd 
Ind appreci.t. the MeCls of the 
$ i c kInd infirm dev,lo,," 
through .XperiencH I" D_.r 
waa not to be Itft idle fw Ion,. 
Throu,h his church, Shenk met 
• r.tired m.n who drelldecl tilnt 
into In old peopl,'s home. 
Though he and his wife were 

occupied with teaching duties, 

SUlowan 
Writes Book 

Stanley Lieberson, sociology in· 
structor at SUI, is one oC the au
thors of a book to be released 
du~ing July by John Hopkins Press. 

'Metropolis and Region" was 
written by Ottis Dudley Duncan of 
the University of Chicago, W. R. 
Scott of Stanford University, Bever· 
ly Duncan and H. H. Winsborough 
of the University of Chicago, and 
Lieberson. Lieberson is also asso· 
ciate director of the Iowa U~ban 
Community Research Center. 

The 576-page book is being pub
lished for Resources (or the F\I' 
ture, Inc., a nonprofit corporation 
established in 1952 to advance the 
development, conservation, and 
use of natural resources through 
research and education. Its work 
is financed by grants from The 
Ford Foundation. 

"Metropolis and Region" pro
vides a "unique compilation of 
information on the metropolitan 
structure of the U.S. and a base 
for measuring the changes that 
population growth and technology 
advance have brought in the struc· 
ture of our economy." • 

Describing the forthcoming book, 
Johns Hopkins Press notes that 
"to a large extent 'mid-century 
America is organized and func· 
tions as a syslem 01 metro poll tan 
centers. This book is a broad and 
searching inquiry into the struc· 
ture of the modern metropolis and 
its geographical and economic set· 
ling." 

IEIR CHAMPIONS 
LONDON (AP) - World beer 

drinking reached a hlah of 8,385 
million Brillsh gallons last year, 
the British Brewers' Society re
ports. The British ,allon equals 
1.20 American gallons. The United 
States .howed the bilgest national 
increase· for a total of 2.246 million 
gallons, or 86 nill1ioIl more than in 
1958. 

they invited him inlo their home. 
This was the beginning. 

Becoming more aware of the 
need for comfortable n u r s in g 
homes, the Shenks sought advice 
from the state department 01 
health. The department encour· 
aged the couple, who then opened 
their home 10 fi ve others. AIter 
school was out that year, the first 
of many additions to the Shenk 
family home was begun. 

"Friends volunteered I.bor, 
busin.ssm.n voluntHrect m.
t.ri.1 on • montflly bills. .nd 
w. w.r. on our w.y," Shenk 
rec.lIs. "All of • audden w. IMd 
I tot~ of 14 new p.tlents." 
This was in 1955. The building 

program continued during the 
next two years, with further ad· 
ditions, additional staff members 
and a neW total of 41 patients. 

Even with two nurses, five 
girls, three men and lour part. 
lime high school students a5Stst· 
ing in care of the patients, he sti \I 
finds himself working until the 
small hours of the morning, ad· 
mits Shenk, who rises at 5 o'clock 
dally to commute to hls practical 
nursing classes at SUr. 

Shenk hopft to finish his nurs· 
Int prep.rltion In Au,ust t. , .... 
com •• II,ibl. to tlke at.t. pr.t:
tlcll nurn IIc.nsing ex.mln.· 
tion.. $uccenful compl .. ion of 
th.n examinltiona will brilll 
with it emilic.tlon ... lic.nsed 
prKtlul nurn. 
Since 1957, Iowa law has reo 

quired the managers of nursing 
homes to provide 80 hours of care 
a week by either registered nurs· 
es or licensed practical nurses. 

5henk quicldy agrees with the 
necessity for round·the-c1ock care 
by prepared nurses in running a 
home, but in the same breath (eels 
that the key to the well-being of an 
elderly patient is understanding 
and the ability to feel the despair 
of "an elderly man who has just 
s()ld his farm - his life's work -
and must depend entirely on others 
for understanding." 

"Older peepl. must ,eel they 
un ltill centrlbut. to society," 
SOYI Shenk, who frequently ,"s 
to know his p,ltients by 'Hlnt 
tflem for 'unlly·styl. ricin In 
the country. Story.tellllll ns
sions, tr.clltlon.I .t .... Well_ 
home, prOVt hi. tfMory th.t olea. 

Dental Student 
Wins. $100 Award 

The Block Drug Essay Contest 
award of 100 has been won by Her· 
bert Klontz, D4, Cedar Rapids. His 
paper was titled "The Role Ascor
bic Acid Plays In Wound Healing." 

The first annual contest at SUI 
was open only to seniors In oral 
surgery. The award by the Block 
Drug Company, Jersey City, N.J .• 
is made for lhe purpose of develop
ing better technical writing by 
dentists. The essays were judged 
on conlent and writing style suit· 
able for publication. 

Klontz is the only senior in the ' 
SUI College of Dentistry who bas 
~n selected for advanced train· 
Ing in orthodontics (dentistry deal· 
Ini with irregularities of the teethl. 
He will start his post·graduate 
training next fall at St. Louis Uni· 
verslty. 

,r peopl. will r"POnd more 
, .. fly to .. .ucll.nce "'-n to I 
ling I. person. 
Weekly chapel services help 

meet the spiritual needs of the 
Wellman-home family, with differ
ent denominations prOViding servo 
ices every Sunday. 

"All people are accomplished in 
some avenue of lite and need to 
be successful in it," emphasizes 
the student·minister.teacher. who 
enjoys "gelling people interested 
in doing things." "In a nursing 
situation you have the opportunity 
to give them a chance to draw on 
their true selves. With a IitUe 
guLdance, they can help each 
other." 

Adlai Backers 
Plan Petitions 
At Convention 

NEW YORK "" - Supporters 
oC Adlai E. Stevenson for the pres· 
idency said Wednesday petitions 
urging his nomination will be pre· 
sented to the Democratic National 
Convention by "a group of nation· 
ally known educators, intellectu· 
als, writers and citizens." 

The local group also said the 
petitions will be circulated before 
the convention to "a national 
cross·section or political figures, 
labor leaders, educators, scientists 
and prominent citizens." 

'J1he announcement followed on 
the heels of a disclosure that Sen. 
John F . Kennedy CD·Mass.) is reo 
ceiving backing (rom some lead· 
ing supporters of Stevenson's two 
previous campaigns for the presi· 
dency. 

This came with an announce· 
ment Tuesday by Henry Steele 
Commager, Amhersl College his· 
torian, that he and Harvard Profs. 
John K. Galbraith and Arthur M. 
Schlesinger were endorsing Ken· 
nedy. 

The plan to have a corps 01 
prominent petsons present Steven· 
son petitions to bile convention 
was announced at a news confer· 
ence by Dr. Harold Taylor, former 
president of Sarah Lawrence Col· 
lege, and Mrs. Eugene Meyer, 
widow oC the pOblisher of the 
Washington Post. 

Did U No 
There R 2 
Coin op 

ofaunJ,.omab 
In Iowa City? 

316 L Bloomington 
320 E. Burnngton 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DooRI 

'"' lUll .... Of MVOI 

. 
Graduation 
Review Set 
By Regents 

29 Awards Gigen Tonight 
By COllege of Dentistry 

... "I • ,. 

Special awards will be pre nted 
to 28 studeni.s and one faculty 
member at the SUI annual dectal 
cofll'OC3lion this evening In Mac· 
bride.- Auditorium. 

Musc~ freshman. and DaD D. 
Steel, laloy. sophomore. 

For the !irst lime in the 50 year 
oi its continuous history, the State 
Board of Regents will be pecial 
guests at the SUI Commencement 
exercises at 9 :30 Friday morning 
in the University's f ield house. 

K nnetb L. Sahs. Oelwein, will 
receh-e the Alpha Omega 8""ard, a 
scroll and plaque given to the 

G len E. Greene, Iowa City, will 
ree ive the FenloD ~temaria1 
award, gi\' n 10 ~he junior itudeat 
who bas excelled in basi<: science 
subjects and has demoostrated in
terest in (he oral manilest.aUQa6 01 
~ emic dise 

Other Commencement platform 
g u e s l s wiU include Pre idenl 
James H. Hllton of Iowa Stale Uni· 
versity o[ Science and Technology, 
Ames, and President J . W. ·Iauck· 
er oC Iowa State Teacher College, 
Cedar Falls. 

nior ludent with the highest 
scholastic a\'erage in the College 
of Dentis ry. Sam will also rccei\'e 
one of six Omicron Kappa Upsilon 
award. given for scholar h.ip by 
the onty national honorary dental 
society. 

Aw rds from the Colle&e 01 
Dentistry Classes oC 1923 aad Jt». 
giv n to tudents on the basis of 
schol.arshlp, prores.sWnal attitude, 
charoc:(ec- and personality, will '0 
to Paul E. Hagenson. Clinton. and 
Gary B. Blodgett, Pleasantville. 

The Board will be in Iowa City 
Thursday and Friday for one of lis 
regular monthly meelings. Board 
President Harry H. Hag mann, 
Waverly, will watch his daughter, 
Judith, receive her bachelor of arts 
degree in political science du ring 
the spring Commencement xer
cises, which will mark th l O2nd 
year in which S I has award(ld de· 
grees now totalling ome 72,000. 

Other Board members arc : Les· 
ter S. amette, Fo. toria; Arthur A. 
Barlow, Cedar Rapid.; Mrs. K('n· 
neth A. Evan , Emerson: Mrs. 
Joseph Rosenfi(' ld , 0 ~ Moine.; 
Art A. Dreben tedt, Burlington; 
Maurice B. Crabbe. Eagle Grove; 
Mrs. Roberl Valentine, enter· 
ville; and A. W. Nochren, Spencer. 
Members or th Board' Finance 
Committee arc Carl F . Gernetzky, 
Des Moines, chairman [lnd David 
A. Dancer, Des MOines, secretllTY. 

Other Omicron Kappa Upsilon 
awards will go to J ph E. Cara· 
naugh, Lohr\ille; Kenton E. N • 
bit, Clear Lak ; Walter R. Cope. 
land. Logan; Roger C. Dubois. 
Okoboji, <and Raymond J . Finn. 
H3rIan. Dr. Keith E. Thayer, a . 
s istant professor 0{ d ntistry, will 
receive the faculty OKU award. 

Keith W. Besley,Oes Moines, 
will recei\-e the American AcOOemY 
of Dental Mt'dieinc award. a ccr· 
liriCllte and (lve-rear susb cription 
to the Journal or Dental Medicine, 
gh' n to!l tud fit for "achieve. 
mMt, proficiency and prom!. ." 

The Alll<"rioan Acll<lemy of Gold 
Foil Opera'.nrs award, given to a 

udent woo shows oulstDnding 
promi In gold foil work, will go 
to William F. Rodda, ewell . 

C('rtificate. of merit and 0 year' 
m<'mbcrship in the American S0-
ciety of Dentistry for Childr n will 
be awarded to William D. Daine, 
Iowa City, and Herbert A. Klontz, 
Ccd..'tr Rapids. 

Fh'e $20 gift el!rtjftcales toward 
the purchase of publications by the 
C. V. Mosby Company, Sf . Louis. 
Mo., will go to the following nve 
outstanding freslunen; Rlchard D. 
Burn, Mont ro. ; Ger.aJd R. Eaan
hou e, Oxford Junction ; Ronald H. 
H nneman, Vmlon ; Richard R. 
Ranney, RolIe, and RicMrd C. 
Roush, Corydon. 

Tile Alpha Kappa Gamma lrJ, 
aiv n to the d ntal hygieM MU· 
d nt completing the course with the 
hie t scholastic a verage, wW 10 
to BeUy L. Jorgl!l\SOn, Des M0iDt5, 

Sigma Phi Alpha awards wUJ 
~ giv n to f Jorg nson, Jane 

. Jinki n~n. Sheldon. and Sara 
J . M. Sexton, Des Moine, a1t 
rlt'nt-al hygil.'llists. 

LARGE OIL TANKEIt 
PARlS (AP) - The lar,est oU 

tank!.'r vcr built in Europe, the 
73,8OO·ton Jeon Paul Getty. will be 
launch d at Dunkerque Saturday, 
It has tabili lers to reduce roUiD • . 

Othcr platform gu ts WIll in· 
elude: ISU Provost J . II. Jensen; 
ISTC Dean Will iam C. Long; Dr. 
W. M. Spear, superint nd n. of the 
Oakdale State Sanitorium; Lloyd 
B rg , superintendent or the Iowa 
School for the Deaf, Council 
Bluffs; D. W. Overbeay, superin. 
tendent of Iowa Braille and ight· 
Saving School , Vinton; and Doyle 
R. CoU rell , research director Cor 
the State Board or RegenLq. 

Jame L. Carroll, Iowa City, will 
r cclve a ccrtlficot from the 
Ac.-adl'my of Oro! Roentg oo1ogy 
for his illl t and aecomplish· 
ment in the U ot dcrlUstry X-cay 
methods. 

I 

Edward S. ROR ..,. 

The Iowa Soel ty of Oral Sur
g n~ aw~rd will go to James J . 
Slickl y, lowa City. Carl F. &be. 
also of Iowa City, will receive 
the Arn2rican College of Dent 
Essay IlW3'l"d. 

Try our Vltlmlna .. Mu ..... 
Vitlmins, hl,h pot.-y.vl •• "' .... 
mlner.ls .nd Llv. Extrtct -
MADE FRESH - priced low -
I.t US PERSONALLY .. rv. yeu 
- I.t ua fill YllUr PRISeR,'. 
TION5-

Iowa City Schools 
To Close Today 

Fifly-dolJoa.r Mln~r award! to 
the out..'>landing fre hman and DRUG SHOP 
sophomore d nl L try udcnts will 
be gl\' n to Jam W. Smalley, ," S. D ....... 

Iowa City'S public elem!.'ntary, 
junior high, and high school will 
be dlsmi sed for the spring sem s· 
ter on June 9. at the regular di -
ml al lime, according to Buford 
W. Garner. 

Garner said that report cards 
for the elementary grade and 
junior high will be di tributlXl on 
Saturday at 9 a.m. Report cards 
for high school ludenls wi ll be 
distributed at high school grading 
cenlers irom 8:40 to 9: 10 a.m. on 
Saturday. 

.THIS SUMMER 

GAS FURNACE 
PROTECTION! 

• • • 

I That tiny pilot fl.m. will h.lp pro
vide protection aglinst rust and cor· 
rosion! With your thermostat set to 
the lowest point there will be lUst 
enough heat to keep the working 
parts of the furnlce dry. _ 

•...............................................................................•.....•..•........... , ...........• 
HEALTHIER 

r 

BASEMENT ATMOSPHERE! 
Dampness in basement air i, .... ucecl 
by the sma II amount of heat from 
your furnace pilot. You'll get better 
ventilation and your basement will 
be more comfortable to pia, In, 
work in. _, . l ,-. r-" .... ................................................. , .......... , ..................................................... . 

COM~RT ON 
COOL SUMMER DAYS! 
Summer chills disappear when you 
turn up the heat on cool summer 
days. Your hom, will b. a healthier 
piace to live when you have year. 
round control of indoor temperetur .. 

•................................................. . ........................................................... . 
FALL HEAT -INSTANTLYI 
On the first day of fall you can'" 4 
controls for the temperature desired. 
There's no waiting to have your pilot 
Ilghted, no uncomfortabl. days with-
out heat. 

CALL YOUR DEALER FOR A SUMMER FURNACE CHECI{ · UP 
YOllr gal heating eqllipment will ,er,. yo. hHet wHit pro"., eflle} 

,-OUri for better Ullin, 

IOWA "I:I.:l.INOI8 . 
- C~. ~~ Elec'rlc Coaapa,,~ 

I 
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~he BUtS' BAd,EADER • 

Is Favored 
-At Belmont 

NEW YORK (AP) -Bally Ache, 
the colt which continues ta baffle 
everyone except his trainer and 
jockey. is the 8-5 favorite for "the 
92nd Belmont Stakes Saturday. If 
all eight prospective starters go 
to the post. it will be the richest 
on record. 

The Belmont. at a mile and one
half. is the longest and toughest 
of the Kentucky Derby-Preakness
Belmont triple crown for 3-year
olds. And there still are many 
question marks mixed with dollar 
signs regarding the so-called test 
o[ champions. 

There probably has novor be.n 
, Belmont with so much behind 
the scenes tugging for lock.y •• 
Only five r ding assignments ' are 
definite. The on-again, off·agaln 
Edell. Arcaro mIxup has ev.ry
one waiting for the next mov •• 
Eddie begged off the King 

Ranch's Disperse Wednesday, and colf;:t./o7'IIIG 
accepted the mount on Capt. Harry 1~70!:IR~'E$ t1fAXE 
F. Guggenheim's Tooth and Nail. trPIFFlClJtr 
However. some one forgot to tell rd pe1'£I?~/lIe 
Guggenheim. When he learned of IF AlARIHe G~RJltce 
the switch, Guggenheim promptly CdREP 1I1t1f OF!II~ Ac!l£~ 

OR I~ lie JtJ!5r 
announcd that Robert J . Klcberg. 16#ORIH6 TlfEtt!-/il· 4)/"/1;1',,,1 

oWner of Disperse. was his good t"1&. -L1-= ~ .,} 
friend and that he wouldn 't want I ... rnl' r'lrCn'£R5 wllo 

~ • . 8y Alan Maver woo3y Held 'Gets Big Hitl--
I d,. ! ,I· " I'. ' . ' · .; • . ". ' v' • Kids~ Sum 

p ace a more as e mer.lcan "" ~ 0" ~ picture. ' their summer to bhe art instruction 
League leader Wednesday mght. yr c e~. Face got Ernie Banks to pop out ST. LOUlS (A'I - Tony Curry'. of Iowa City children. 
sweeping a doubleheader from '~in shaUow right and then nailed Ed two-run pinch double broke ,I ~l 
Boston 8-7 and 5-2 with Woody Held • Bouchee on a bounder to first tie in the eighth inning Wednesda, Tom Parker. G, Topeka, Kan., 
striking the decisive blows. holding the Cub uprising to thre~ night to give the Philadelphia and Roger Winter. G, DenJson, 

The Indians' shortstop tagged the AlilltiOAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUI runs . Phillies a 5-4 victory over tbe I] ~~'r~a'::e f:r~:a th~it:.um~~r. 
bf~urtlh grand ~am hdomer of his Cleveland ..... ... 2":' I~' ~~!. O.B. PI W. L. Pcl. O.B. Plltsburgh ... ..... 011 021 000- ~ 8 1 Louis Cardinals. dren aged 5 through 17 may join 

Ig eague car"er an 11th home Bait! 2 I. ttsburah ,., .... 30 17 .838 ChlcaiO ., . >. , .,.,.000 000 3OG- S 9 1 John Buzhardt. tough·luck riaIt, Le t .. 
run of the camo_ aign in the nl'ght- Chi more, ., . .. , ' 9 .60010 San Franel!!Co .. ,.30 19 .612 1 iMJrell, Green (7) . Face (7) and Bur- hander. went the dl'stance, uloU the ague 0 receive mstruction telO .. ......... IS .&42 3 Milwaukee ...... 22 18 .550 4'10 "<01' in drawing and painting. 
cap after his timely single settled ~t'rolrO~k .. :: :: j~ ~~ :m m e,~~~:~llei' : :: : : :~ :~ :~ ~ \Io :.,~; 1~I~de~~~eh~::bO(;)~y EI:ion JO~a;: ing 7 hits. striking out five BfJd "These classes should stimulate 
the wild opener, Washln,lon . . , ... 20 U .444 7'!' St, Loula .. . , ... ,22 16 .458 8 \10 Droit 191 nnd Averill. W - Mizell (2-3) . walking only one. He lifted his Ih" . t' d i te t' 

Held's six RBIs boosted his total Kan .... City .. .. 18 28 .404 8 \10 Chl.a,o .... .... , 18 24 .429 DVa L :..r;;~~n~~:n ~-2Jitl.bur~h, Sldoner record to 2-4 as the Phils took the elr Imagma Ion an n res ID 

t 
Boston .. ... ..... 15 19 ,.1 12 Philadelphia .. " , 18 31 .387 13 (8 5t. art." Parker said. "as well as 

032. WEONE8!)A"'S aESULTS ) . u"rt (4). series. two games to one. give them a discipline and an at· 
Cleveland is even with Balti- ~~~..!i !":~B:'to: 7-2 San ';!~~I:,n~Y~~ne~~~~L!8 Cardinal Manager Solly HeDlIl! mosphere in which to work." 

more. 2·0 loser to Detroit. in thf New York lI. ChI.AlO 0 Pittsburgh S. CblCl\lIo 3 Dodgers 4, Braves 1 was ejected tor arguing over a ",. Most of the sessions will be 
games behind bracket with two Washlnaton'. Kia_ City • r.::!lat~:~~~ ~: '~TlW~~~ 41 call on first base. beld outdoors, ~a~k!lr said. and 
less victories and defeats. The TODAW'S Pl'l'cm:as LOS ANGELES (A'I - Wally Moon Lindy McDoniel. the Cardibab' the youngsters wi)1 be permitted 
Tr

'b 1 d . KanNS Clly. (lobnsoll 1-31 at Wash- TODAY'8 PITCHERS and Duke Sru'd _L. belted t II cd J e ea s 10 percentage. .614 to Inltoll (Ramos 3-8) _ nJlbt. er ea"" wo- bu pen ace. was tagg wil~ the to draw or paint whatever they 
.604. Chloo,o (Baumann 3-2) at New York Pittsburgh (Friend 6-3) at Chicago run homens in the eigi'lth inning loss. his first as a rcliever.-' INI., wish. 

(Terry 3-2) . (Hobble 5-6). to giv the Lo An 1 Dod ...... , In the nightcap. Cleveland's Cleveland (Latman 1.0) at Booton Milwaukee (Burdette 4-21 at Loa e s ge es gers went into the game with a bril. The imporlant thing, he de· 
Gary Bell pitched brilliant shut. (Brewer HI. Angeles (Drysdale 4-71 - night. a 4-1 vict.ory over Milwaukee Wed- Jiant 0.32 earned-run average as a , elared. is to teach children to If. 

Detroit (l'oytack 1-4 and Burnside Cincinnati INuxlulll 0-2) at San nesday night beflX'C 24 639 out baH for six innings, allowing 2-~) at Baltimore (Panas S-5 and Francl~co (Sanford 6-1). •• reliever. winning three games aod the subject. He explained younger 
only a scratch single by Pete Run. Brown 5-1) - 2. twl-nl.ht. Only ,ames scheduled. The homers preserved a win' for saving seven other~. children see things naturally and 
nels in the first. The Red Sox got ·big Stan Williams. who had pitched Philadelphia .. . ,' .00,00300)),- 5 10 I react honcstly in their work, but 

t h
· . th th f t third place Wh't S All th bId d f t d three-hl't ball until rot·rl'ng for St. Louis ...... , ... 020000 101- 4 I I I o 1m m e seven or wo runs I e ox. , e ases oa e or wo unearne . - ' Buzhardl and Neemao; Kiln •• lie, that some 0 der children have to 

011 a walk and doubles by Marty runs scored on the homers. runs. .a pinch hitter in the eigllth. Daniel (0) . Dullba (9) and SowalakL be helped to do tlhls. 
Keough and Gene Stephens, be. The Yankees. who have won four In that final inning. Willie Mc- Snider's homer tied him with ~-31.' BuzhanH (2-4). L - McDon1e1 "This is also good recreation for 
fore he wound up his three-hitter. of their last five games and two Covey led off with a walk. Willie Joe Dimaggio for cighth place in children." Parker declared. "Chil· 

FIRST GAME straight from the White Sox, tag- Mays grounded out but Orlando lifetime major league home runs I' dren generally enjoy themselves 
Cleveland .. .. . .. .. 400 Il4ll 000- 8 12 ~ ged two of the homers off Bob Cepeda beat out an infield hit to at 361. i in art classes," A show of the stu· 

::E~: ' ~~~il~:~~iJr~~i~r5): ~~:~t (~~~~ W~e!Uf~~~: h: ~~~ ~~o~~~c\vi~~~ne~ir~~: I~~~:d o~ ~t~::.~~~~~~~~~)~R5=(:) L! Meet your friend. .\1 ::rts;sw;f:n~~~e end of the sum· 
!;.,.~~~~a~ ~~~r~[i~2i~ ~92.. 'F:'n1S:I~; career decisions. high fly that right-fielder Tony ~~a~~~~y. ~u~~IU~~ne(4_~~~ LQ~ , . Parker said Iowa Citians - es· 
(2-1). Chicago ......... 000 000 000- 0 3 ) Gonzalez dropped loading the McMalUm (H). at the An"'-. I,' 

Home runs _ Boston. Green /I), New York " ,. , . , ,002001 03x- 6 7 1 bases. Home runs - Los Angeles, Moon 'Ie''' t 
sadowskI (3), RunnelJl (2). Shaw. Moore (81 and Lollar; Turley (51, Snider (8), I) 

SECOND OAME ~~:w SC~7i. W - Tu.rley (3-1), L - O'Toole fanned pinch-hitter Jim \I Oldsters Ne 
ARe !i(/F;:~RIH6 h'Oi¥. 

to take his jockey away. Max "II .. , , .... , .. ~P'II<:.".--.L:..=~~ 
Hirsch, who trains Disperse. en- --...:..==:.::-=:.:==-===========~~~--
gaged Sam Boulmetis Wednesday 
to ride the colt. 

Trainer Jimmy Pitt and jockey 
Bobby Ussery. who mllst conjure 
the strategy for the speedy. front
running Bally Ache. have no doubt 
the cOlt owne.d by the Turtland 
Syndicate wiU handle the long 
grind. 

With eight starters, tho rae. 
would gross $152,150 with ,97,597 
to any winner exeept Tooth and 
Nait and C. V. Whitney's Tom
pion. They were supplementary 
nomin.es at $5,000 each, and vic
tory for them would net $92.647. 
Last year tho race grossed $145,-
500, and Sword Dancer earned 
$93,525. 

Red )50x Remove Jurges 

From Managerial Duties 
, BOSTON lAP) - Billy Jurges 
was relieved of command as Bos
ton Red Sox manager Wednesday 
for health reasons and was suc
ceeded by Coach Del Baker, an 
interim choice. 

cide the Red Sox Managerial 
question. adding that if Jurges re
sponds to the prescribed rest he 
will return to the job. Harris also 
emp/ftlsized the promotion of Kak· 
er was strictly an)ntcrim move. 

"At the present time we do not 
know how long this interim will 
be, nor have we any definite man
ager in mind." Harris added. 

Jurges was not available for 
comment. 

Cleveland ........ ,100 004 001}- 5' 7 1 Home runS - New York, Lopez (3), Davenport before Bressoud deliv- Wo ...... to thank you per. 
BoJ!~r and' 'Fc'litis; '~I~n~~dl!n~ Mantle (2). Marls (18) . ered his game-winning hit that ""all, for yovr patronage 
(9 ) and H, Sulllvan. Sadowski (8). W kept lhe Giants a game behind during the past school y.er. 
- Bell (6-4). L - HlIlman (0-2). Tigers 2 Orioles 0 I I d' . b Home funs _ Cleveland. Piersall (8). ' eague ea 109 PittS urgh. Thll II OUr "thank you" to 
Held (11), B A L TIM 0 R E (.f! - Charlie Ace right-hander Sam Jones, re- tho.o wo ml,ht not '" bofor. 

Senators 8, A's 6 
WASHINGTON Ii1'I - WasiJington 

slammed across three runs in the 
eighth inning and defeated Kansas 
City. 8-6. tightening the Senators' 
hold on sixth rotace in the Amerioan 
League. 
Kansas Cily .,' ' 200 001 111- 6 9 1 
Washington , .. " 300 000 23x- 8 11 1 

Daley. Trowbridge (I) . Kiely (8) and 
Ch.lt.l; Woodeshlck. Lee 181, Clevenger 
(9) and BatleY. W - Lee (2-1), L -
Trowbridge (1-2) . 

Home runs - Kansas City. Bauer (2). 
Washington. Allison (6 ), 

Maxwell's two-out single in the lieving in the ninth after south- you loave lowl City. 
ninth inning Wednesday night paw Mike McCormick had dIJeled Wo hope the seniors will 
broke up a terrific pitchers' duel O'Toole on equal terms, was cred- ..... In Ind .ay hello whln-
and gave the Detroit Tigers a 2-0 ited with his seventh triumph. ovor thoy return to SUI. 
victory over the Baltimore Or- McCormick did not give up a 
ioles. hit until Ed Bailey singled in the Doc Connell , I' 

Maxwell's hit. scoring Chico eighth with one out. He gave up The An nex 
Fernandez and Eddie Yost, was two more in the ninth. 
only the third bit off Jack Fisber. ClnNnnaU .... .... 000 000 001- '1 3 3 
Oriole right-hander . San Francisco ... . 000 000 002-! 6 1 

O 'Toole and Bailey; McCormick, 
Right-hander Frank Lary hand- Jones 19) and Schmidt, W ~ Jones 

cuffed the Birds on just three hits (7-C), L - O'Toole ('-5). 

- two singles and a double - as 
he evelled his record at 5-5. Pirates 5, Cubs 3 

Beer just naturally ' 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'll 

H •• Coli"" 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

I '. 

Insurance,' 
With a "popUlation explosion" of 

the aged in prospect, it would 
,.l seem unfortunate if healt i ur
i ance w~1'f I enacted stri tly be

I f cause those over 65 will for~ a 
large block of voters. an SUI st dy 

i I notes. 
I ~ This aged group - which 
" eohstitute one-fourth of the ei' ble 

voters by ).970 - now has the least 

Tompion, with Willie Shoemaker 
aboard. is listed at 5 to 2 for the 
Belmont. In two Belmont appear
ances. Shoemaker is batting 1,000. 
winning with Gallant Man in 1957 
and Sword Dancer last year. 

The slump· ridden American 
League team. which has plum· 
meted into last place. announced 
the decision based on medical ad· 
vice which suggested Jurges is 
under extreme pressure from 
worry and needs a rest. 

Team physiCian Dr. Ralph Mc
Carthy and consultant Dr. Richard 
Wright examined Jurges. then 
huddled with Boston owner Tom 
Yawkey and General Manager 
Bucky Harris. 

The slim. gray-haired pilot tried 
numerous maneuvers to get the 
most out of the material available. 
but the Sox have lost 20 o[ their 
last 25. failing from one half game 
behind first place to last since May 
14. No solution has been found to 
the retirements of slugger Jackie 
Jensen and veteran catcher Sammy 
White or to the muddled first base 
situation. 

Detroit ." ......... 000 000 002- 2 3 0 

Y k 6 Ch 'S 0 Baltimore .. .... .. OOO 000 000- 0 3 0 an ees, I ox Lary and WlIson; Fisher and Court
ney. W - Lary (5-5). L - Fisher 

CHICAGO (A'I - Elroy Face's 
superb relief job with the bases 
loaded in the seventh helped the 
first place Pittsburgh Pirates snap 
a three-game losing streak with a 
5·3 victory over the Chicago Cubs 
Wednesday. 

STEVENS 
HATS 

.,; health insbrance. the least finan
cial resources, the greatest medi
cal needs, and practically no em
ployment opportunities, s tat e s 
Larry W. Pugh, Montezuma, in a 
master's thesis submitted this 

21 S. CII1IIII! , I 

The Green Dunes Farm's Celtic 
Ash will be ridden by Bill Har
tack. 

Hedley Woodhouse rides John 
William, winner of the Withers 
Mlle. 

Venetian Way is still open for 
the Belmont, along with Tooth and 
Nail. and Howard Keck's Nagea. 

32. Athletes 
To Graduate 
On Friday 

Gl'aduabion into the ranks of 
alumni occurs Friday for 23 major 

_ letter men frDm University of 
Iowa team of 1959-60 and nine 
others from squads of prevloos 
yeal's. 

Some" of the better athletes of 
recent years are candidates for de· 
grees at the June commencement. 
They include Big Ten champions 
and winners of other awards. 

Two of the champions are Capt. 
John Brown of the track team. 
winner o[ th~ Big Ten outdoor 440-
yard title of 1959 and the indoor 
crown in 1960; and Gordon Trapp. 
Big Ten t77-lb. wrestling champion 
of 1960. 

From the :football squad the 
graduating men are Ray Jauch. 
1959 co-captain ; and Jerry Novack. 
guard. The basebnll team Jpses AI 
Bachman. winher of the!iatbletic 
board cup fo~ athletic and sC90las" 
tic excellence; Mike Boug<1enos. 
second baseman; and Don Peden. 
third baseman who led the 1960 

Harris said the future would de-

Deacon Jones 
Seeking Position 
On Olympic Team 

After running the tastest 3.000· 
meter steeplechase ever.-r.ecorded 
by an American in the United 
States. .Oharles (Deacon) Jones, 
former University of Iowa athlete. 
apparently is ready to make the 
Olympic te.am again. 

Jones. now in the army and 
training at Ft. Lee. Va .• won the 
event in the Compton (Calif.) meet 
last week in 8:49.7. nearly 12 sec
onds faster than his previous 1960 
best. 

This mark, well under the of
ficial Olympic qualifying time of 
8:55, also is another distinctive 
mark. The previous best achieved 
on a U.S. track by an American 
was 8:55.3. made this spring by 
Phil Coleman, teammate of Jones 
on the 1956 Olympic team. I 

'l'he former Iowan ran 8;47.4 in 
his Olympic qualifying heat at 
Melbourne in 1956. hi s career hest. 
Coleman holds the American citi
zen's record of 8:40.8. made in 
Poland in 1958. 

Next competition for Jones wi1\ 
occur Saturday in the all-service 
meet at Quaritico. ' Va. He also will 
be in the National A.A.U. meet at 
Bakersfield, Calif. June 24 and 25. 
Final Olymp'ic trials are at Palo 
Alto, Calif .• July 1 and 2. 

batters. Ingo Apparently 0 K 
Four members of the unbpilten • • 

l:ymnastics team an! Jeavini. They After Injuring Back 
are Marshall Claus, Steve Banjak. 

.. Harlan Bensley and Phil Levi. GROSS!-NGER, N.Y: UI'I - World 
'David Ogren and Tom Vincent are Heavyweight Chal~pl~n Ingemar 

. departing fencers who belpC(j .place Joha,n~son got a kmk rubbed out 
Iowa second in 1960. its hillhest of hiS .~ack Wednesday and came 
conference ranking: up .. sm~hng. " 

In addition t Brown th tra k I . feel so m~eh better, the 
o • e c Swedish boxer said. "I plan to re-

team loses R~lph F~etcher and sume full workouts Thursday. I'll 
Ralph Lyle. mld<Ue d!8tanoe run· be tine fOf the big fight." 
ners ; Bob Hansen, poI~ vaulter; Johansson defends his crown 
~nd Bob .Warren. sp.rlllter and against Floyd Patterson at tho 
J\unpcr. Leighton Betz 11\ tbe c~o~s Pola Grounds June 20. 
coun.try runner who graduates. The champion turned up with 

Nolden Gentry. a mamstay of tile an ailing back after running five 
b~sketball team for , three. seasonS, miles and playing tour holes of 
Will graduate along With Pete golf Tuesday morning, He flew to 
Sehebler and Mike Dull. Dun also New York to consult Dr. Herbert 
was a letter-winner in golf and ,Salzberg, an osteopath. 
Gentry lettered in track 10 1959. Dr. Salzberg sent the fighter 
Johh Stoy and Bill Voxman, Big bael{ to camp here and flew up 
Ten medal winner. are tennis himself Wednesday morning to 
los~es. give' Ingemar some treatments. 

Athletes who competed in other The doctor . said the ailment was 
years but who will graduate Frl: the same which hit the Swede 
day" are: Bob Commlngs. Hugh abollt a month before last Yflar's 
Drake and Mike Riley. football; fight. hi which Ingemar scored a 
Earl' Ellis, swimming; Tim Joe, thir!l round knockout over Patter
gymnastics; Gene Luttrell, wrestl- son. 
ing ; Bob Pearl, Carroll Scott and ---;;;;; ....... ~----iiiii 
Jack Nora. baseball. $299 . 

PAttERSON IMPRESSIVE DOWN 
NEWTOWN. Conn, (AP) - Chal- $49 

lenger Floyd Patterson gave one . , A MONTH 
of his most impressive exhibitions BUYS A NEW 1960 
Wednesday In a workout for his RENAULT 
June 20 meeting with Heavy-
:oe~~ht champion I\lg~mar Johns· ,Dau'phine 

Joe Louis. Willie Pep and RIng ~ ALLEN IMPORts, 
Magazine Editor Nat FleiSCher! 
wrro among those f.\ttcndihg -the 1024 1st Av •• N .... 
workoutl _ . _. .". ~ __ .C.'.d.a.r ",R.a.pl.d' ___ ~ 

Jurges replaced Mike Higgins 
last July and had a winning record 
for the remainder of the campaign 
- with Jensen and White. 

Speculation is that Yawkey and 
Harris huldled during Tuesday 
night's 12-3 loss to Cleveland when 
the Sox blew a 2-0 lead by com
mitting four errors in the fourth 
inning and giving away six un· 
earned runs. 

Yawkey retired from his roof
top box after that fateful fourth 
frame. The physical exam was 
conducted Wednesday morning. 

Regents Discuss 
I'Routine' Matt~rs 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Four home 
runs. two by Mickey Mantle, 
backed a three-hit shutout by 
right-hander Bob Turley Wednes
day night as the New York Yan
kees whipped Chicago 6-0 and 
moved within a hall-game of the 

Ed Machen 
Decisions 
JQhQ$.Qn "". M~' • 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - Eddie M,achen, 
No. 4 heavyweight contender, 
pawed and poked at elusive Alon· 
zo Johnson for a unanimous 10-
round decisIon jn a Chicago Stad, 
ium boueo Wednesday night. 

The nationally televised bout 
was dull most of the way as 
Machen was kept off balance by 
Johnson's dancing tactics. 

There were no knockdowns, al
though Machen wrestled Johnson 

The State Boor4 of Regents met to the canvas in the third, fifth, 
in Iowa C~ty .for committee ses- seventh and eighth rounds. 
sions Wednesday ill advance of a Referee Bernie Weissman voted 
regulM' meeting ~his weekend. for Machen 49-45. Judge Jim Me· 

Board sources said discussion Manus caUed it tor Machen 47-45 
of a new SUI athletic director to and Judge Bill Doty voted for 
succeed Paul Brechler was not on Machen 47-44. The Associated 
the agenda for the meetings but Press card had Machen ahead 49· 
this docs not necessarily mean 42. 
the topic won't come up. Machen, (rom Portland. Ore .• 

However, only routine business got mad on several occasions. but 
matters were on Wednesday's he never could unlimber any 
docket. combinations against his left-

The University Board in Control jabbing foe, 
of Athletics has not yet recom- Machen weighed 195, and John· 
mended a successor to Brechlcr. son. from Rankin. Pa., was 189. 
who resigned ' e;lrlier this year to • Machen h a r d I Y added any 
become commissioner of the Sky- strength to his bid (or a shot at 
line Conference. Most recent re- Ingemar Johansson's heavyweight 
ports, were that the job would be title. 
offered to football coach Forest This was Machen's 34th victory 
Evash~vskl but there was 'no con- against two defeats. one of those 
flrmabon. \ losses being a first round knock-

The Athletic Board will have to out by Johansson in Sweden in 
act on the recommendation of its 1958 . 
selection committee and final ap: Machen was 110t able to get a 
proval ~i1~ come from SUI Pres i- clean shot at Johnson. who kept 
dent Virgil Hancher and the re- flicking away with his left hook 
gents. and moving in close whenever he 

The regents have an executive sensed an attack by Machen. ' 
session scheduled ' for Thursday 
morning and a business meeting • 
in ' the afternoon. Board members • For 
will take part in the university's = DELICIOUS Food 
commenceMent · e!(ercises' Friday • 
and also meet that day. • at 

= REASONABLE Prices 
ChUCk Comiskey Quits • ' 

I MAij):'RITE CHICAGO IA'I - Charles A. 
(Chuck) Comiskey quit as execu
tive vice president of the Chicago 
White Sox Wednesday - endIng 60 
years in the club's front office by 
mem/)ers of his family. 

• • Acrol. from Schleffor HIli • 

(:"4). 

Giants 2, Reds 1 
SAN FRANCIScb 1.4'1 - Short

stop Eddie Bressoud singled home 
two runs with two Ollt in the bot
tom ot the ninth Wednesday to 
give the San Francisco Giants a 
2-1 victory over Cincinnati and 
lefty Jim O·Toole. 

Cincinnati had taken a 1-0 lead 
in the top of the ninth on catcher 
Bob Schmidt's throwing error and 
O'Toole had given up just five 
singles until the Giant shortstop 
hit sharply to ' center with the 

Until the seventh. it appeared 
s tar t e r Vinegar Bend Mizell. 
backed by Dick Stuart's two-run 
!homer and Bob Skinner's solo 
homer. was he;lded for a shutout 
and his first complete game of the 
season. 

The Cubs. then trailing 5'(). 
shelled Mizell from the mound 
and had the bases loaded with one 
out against Mizell's reliefer, Fred 

For Father's Day 

A Wonderful 

Selection 

Straw Hats 

Sir.s 6~ to 7~ 

, I 

~. 

• • 
For Ordering Yc;»ur Cop~ . Of, I' 

• 
• 

" Th~ UNIVERsrrY EDitiON 
of 

104 pages jam-packed with news of campus activities and events - sports, fashions, 

society and a host of other interesting features for SUI students, families and friends. 

The complete story of the universityl Publicati.on ~ate, August 20. 

, 

• 

Send This Great Edition to Your Friendsl 
t' I 

6Il.. MQiled Anywhere, ' 50-

Doadllne for .ordon I. ' Saturday, June 11. 

No Phone Ordon, Pltaltl 

a copy 
(Co'l.n co.t of paper, 
hancIIlng and postag •• ) 

~--.--.------------- .. --.. -""'!--.,,-----------~-
Circulation Departmont . 
rho Dally Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Horo I. my ordor for ........ .. .. copy(I .. ) of tho Annual 

Unlvonlty Edition. I onclo .. $ .. ..... ..... to covor ontl" 

COlt at 50c por copy. Mall to: 

Nam ...... ,; .................... , ..... . , .. , .... ........... , .............. . 

Add ........ .......... ............... ........ :." ... , .................. .. 

City and Stato .. ................................... , ............... , 

U.o txtra Ih .. t for addltlonclI6rctor •• 

I 

,I 

I, 
month at SUI. 

Only 43 per cent of the group 65 
years of age and older throughout 
the United States now possess 
medical or hospitalization insur
ance despite considerable progress 
in recent years. We can probably 
expect a piece of a compulsory 
health insurance program to be 
legislated Jw,ithin the near future. 
Pugh preaicts. He adds, "I am 
confident that inteUigent proposals 
have been developed for the con
sideration of all voters." 

I ' The U.S. Departm.nt of H.alth, 
Education, and W.lfar. hu con· 

_ licM.-L two basic approach., for. 
I medical-care progr.m for the 

I ' : 1ged, Ono would pay up to .. per 
c.nt of cOlts ovor a cer-tain sum, 
possibly $250 or $300. Th. IIth.r 
plln would pay the bills up to 60 
Dr 120 days. (This is simil.\" to 
$enltor John K.nnedy's bill). 
In a survey of Cedar Rapids hos· 

pitals (St. Luke 's Methodist Hos· 

Synod Approves 
Lutheran Merger 

ROCK ISLAND, Ill. 1.4'1 - The 
I; Augustana Lutheran Church gave 

overwhelming approval Wednes-
\ day to plans for merger with 

three other Lutheran bodies into 
a new three million member 
church. 

\.: The 2,000 delegates to Augus-
tana's Centennial Synod gave a 
resoundiog affirmative vote on the 

, merger resolution which, il 
I other Lutheran groups anl~fo'~1 
; will form the new 
I Church in America by June 

Augustana was Lhe first of the 
; four bodies to consider the merg
~ er documents. The three others 
( are the United Lutheran Church 

in America, the American Evan
gelical Lutheran Church and the 
f 1 n ish Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. 

The formal vote came after 
nearly seven hours of discussion 
of the new church's constitution ho' 

, and by-laws, articles of incorpo- 10\ 
. ,~ ration and other documents. ag 

BIG OPIUM HAUL 
lec 
ag 
sk. BANGKOK. Thialand (AP) 

Althougb illegal, the opium traffic pa 
is so big in Thailand that the gov
ernment plans to build a quarter· 

, . mUllon-dollar warehouse next year 
, to slote seized narcotics. 
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.. , Place /, .>Kids~ Summer Art .Scbool ' H~~l/\i~s 
,! 8y DAROLD POWERS pecia\ly married students and ker. He explained that in Iowa City Get. Awards 

Prontler New, Service faculty - have been showing a the SUI facilities take the role o( . 

Ph' I 5 C dl I great deal o[ interest in the Sum· a civic art center but whereas 
IS, ar na I 3 Two sm students will contribute mer Art League. Classes, which civic art centers in other cities 

ST. LOUtS IN! - Tony Curry'l their summer to the art instruction will be divided into three age serve both children and adults, 
two· run pinch double broke a a.l of Iowa City children. groups, will be restricted to 25 SUI provides DO classes for chi!· 
tie in the eighth inning W~qesda) Tom Parker, G, Topeka, Kan., students each. dren. 
night to give the Philade~b!a and Roger Winter, G, Denison, Each class will meet for a total Parker said the League program 
Phillies a 5·4 victory over tlle!t. Tex. , have formed the Summer of 36 hours during the summer. will broaden the cultural base of 
Louis Cardinals. Art League of Iowa City. Chil· Media will be opaque watercolors, both the children and the com. 

John Buzhardt, tough·luck PI..... ' dren aged 5 through 17 may join I d h Ik h I ''111\ t.·nst co ore c a , and c arcoa. On munity, and that similar programs 
hander, went the distance, 1rio... the League 0 receive I ruction . d th Le ' t di '''iii' . d" rainY ays e ague s suo at elsewhere have been successful. 
ing 7 hits, striking out five BDd in drawing Ian palhntmg.. ll'k E. Washington will be used. He said he hopes the League can 
walking only one. He Hrted k "These c asses s ould slimulate be ..., th" I' at' d . te t I A $15 membership fee entitles come an annual program and 
rncord to 2-4 as the Phils took IL. elf lmag n Ion an In res n til 

,.. lilt! art," Parker said, "as well as the child to attend the summer at he can return next summer 
series, two games to one. give them a discipline and an at. program, lind incLudes all !'nater. to teach again. He explained that 

Cardinal Manager Solly Hemus mosphere in which to work." ials used there. Classes begin June the Summer Art League, through 
was ejected lor arguing over a Most of the sessions will he 15 and end August 10. Member. its membership, will still be in 
cail on first base. held outdoors, 'pa~ker said, and ships may be purchased at the existence next year. 

Lindy McDoniel , the Cardiba~' the youngsters wi)l be permitted Paper Place bookstore. 
bullpen ace, was tagged with the to draw or paint whatever they Parker, who will receive an 
loss, his first as a reliever.- LhIdy wish. M.A. degree in August, has taught 
went into the ganle with a bri\. The important thing, he de· children's classes at the MuLvane Dentists Told 

01 Extraction 
Complications 

Jiant 0.32 earned·run average as a elared, is to teach children to... Art ,Center in Topeka and has live 
reliever, winning three games ~ the subject. He explained younger years experience in children's art 
saving seven othe~. children see things naturally and and recreational therapy at the 
Phlladelphla ...... D 030 020- & 10 I react honestly in their work, hut Southard Clinic there. Winter, who 
stB~~:di' 'and" N:~: IUiln:' :..~ that some older children have to will receive an M.F.A. degree in 
Danlcl (6), Dullba (9) and !kiW'''''1 1 be helped to do vhis. August, has taught children prl·· W - BuzhardL (2.4). L - McDaru.i 
(3.3). "This is also good recreation for vately. 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;';;';;;;;;;;-i;. children," Parker declared. "Chil- "We will learn from the children Dentists with patients who have I ~ dren generally enjoy themselves as well as teach them," Parker had rheumatic lever must take 

Meet your frfendl 

at the Anne%. 

Beer just naturally ' 
tastes better at 
'Doe' Connell'sl 

' ifhe Annex 
26 •• Coli ... 

I t
in art classes." A show of the stu· smiled. precautions before extracting teeth 
dents' work at the end of the sum· The idea for the Summer Art or working on the gums of these 
mer is planned. League arose from bull sessions patients or they may develop fatal 

I ~.' Parker said Iowa Cilians - es· at the SUI Art Building, said Par, !aeterial endocarditis, said Dr. A. 
K. Fisher. professor and head of 

1 

,) () I d N d I:i I b stomatology at SUI. He spoke to 
\J .• ~ sters ee . ea t dentists attending the postgraduate 

Seminar in Stomatology being held 
this week at the SUI College of 

I S St d Dentistry. 

'1 ,::, !!~~~o~,~~:'. of .P~!~M'rey H~t,".t ~~~~f.~~::~~~~~[: 
I the aged in prospect, it would found that appro~mate!y 50 per sue and then into the bloodstream. 

! .l seem unfortunate if healtt i ur· 'Cent of th~ patients over .65 years Persons in normal health get rid of 
• ance w'1r1! enacted stri tly be- of age paid f~r the f!1edlcal care these bacteria with no trouble, but 

I

!. '1' cause those over 65 will (or a themselves Wit out msurance or in some inC:lividuals they may con· 
'. large block of voters an SUI sl dy aid. ThIs figtlre 'Was nearly 2'h stilute a hazard. 

notes. ' ti!P\)S as great as f~ the patients A patieht who has had rheumatic 
14 This aged grQup - which ill uhder 65 years. ' . fever or has a congenital heart de· 
• ' cohstitute one-fourth of the eligible ~ Similarly, only about 30 per cent fect, Dr. ' Fisher continued, may 

voters by 1970 - now has the least of the patients over 65 years had have irregularities on the internal 

EWERS ~' health insurance, the least (inan· Biue Cross, while 45 per cent of pa· surface of the heart. The micro· 
cial resources, the greatest medi· tients under 65 years had Blue organisms from the mouth which 
cal needs, and practically no em· Cross insurance. get into the bloodstream may be 5 Men', Store 

28 S. CI""", 

A Wonderful 

Selection 

Straw Hats 

Sizes '* to H'. 

I . ! 

. I 

! 

ployment opportunities, s t a ~ e s The Cedar Rapids survey also retained by these irregu larities in 
Larry W, Pugh, Montezuma, 10 a showed that the aged patient's bill the heart and if they are the right 
master's thesis submitted this averaged $130.$150 greater at the ones - certain strains of strepto· 
month at SUI. two hospitals than the younger pa. cocci , for example - they may 

Only 43 per cent of the group 65 tient's bill. This is partially due to cause a bacterial endocarditis. a 
f d ld th h t dangerous inflammation of the 

years o. age an 0 er roug ou the fact that the average length of lining of the heart and blood ves. 
the ,Dmted Stat~s . no~ p~ssess stay of patients under age 65 sels. 
medical ?r hosp!taltzatlOn msur· was 6.55 days ; the average length Dr. Fisher pointed out that be. 
~nce despIte conSiderable progress of stay of patients over age 65 at fore any major dental work is 
In recent y~ars . We can probably the two hospitals was 13.13 days done, the dentist ought to lind out 
expect ~ piece of a compulsory and 11.45 days. whether the patient has had rheu. 
he~lth msu~a~ce program to be A survey of four Des Moines matic fever. Often the patient him. 
legislated t Jthm the near future, hospitals showed similar resuJts selI does not know whether he has 
Pug~ pre ie s.. He. adds, "I am _ almost 37 per c.rit of the aged had 'the disease . One 01 the means 
confident that mtelhgent proposals patients palel the bill themselves, of checking the possibility is a 
h~ve ~n developed f~: the con· 34,8 per cent was paid by Blue physical examination of the pa. 

I siderallon of all voters. Cross, and 28.4 per cent by com· tient. 
• Th. U.S. Department of Health, . I I 

Education, and W.lfare h,s con. m.rcl. nlur.ne.. . Dr. Fisher emphasized the fre· 
_ .iclerecL. two basic approaches. fOl: The average perso~ ID the U.S . . ll.u encl'J?f ~!l.vular rheumantic dam· 

11'1
_.11 I f tL- now pays $3 -ouhl~ oWll~ 1fIe'. bon m.1~ of the ~i1stllflees M. 

a ... ca ·care program or ..... o! every $5 spent for medical care, rheumatic heart disease discover. 
I': .ged. One would pay up to 10 per th SUI t d t t 
I . cent of cOft. over a certain sum, e , . s u y s a es; 30 years ago, ed at autopsy showed no clinical 
~) possibly $250 or $300. The IIth.r he paId 90 par cent. of the tota\. hi~ory of rheumatic fever, ac· 
'/1. plan would p.y the bills up to 60 Governmen~ · pow pIck up about cording to several medical reports . 

. ~ne.fifth of tile total tllb -:.h If there is any suggestion of 
T' or 120 days. (This is. simil~ to IS for medical care. of ser.v.lcemen heart de'ect, Dr. Fisher said, the 

Senator John K.nnedy's bill). t d f I ~ 
In a survey of Cedar Rapids hos. or ve e~ans an their a!"1 ~es . An· patient should be placed on anti· 

pitals (St. Luke's Methodist Hos. other [lfth of t~e total IS fmanced biotic therapy before an extraction, 
through health I~s~rance . . The therapy mu t be started a few 

Thirty·two ~oeds at SUI will reo 
ceive certificates in dental hygiene 
at the annual convocation of the 
SUI College of Dentistry tonight. 

Oertifieates will 'be presented 
by Helen Newell, professor and 
eoordinator of the SUI dental hy· 
giene prograln, during the con· 
vocation, to begin at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium . 

All of those receiving certificates 
have had ope year or more of lib
eral arts instruction in addition 
to the two-year hygiene course, 
and 11 of the coeds have completed 
requiremoots for and , will receive 
bachelor 1)f arts degrees Friday 
morning at the University Com· 
mencement exercises. 

Those students receiving cer· 
liCicates are Jeanne Wath.icr. AI· 
ton; Rosalie Eunice Friis, Clin· 
ton; Kay Weinkauf, Cresco; Juditb 
Hartsock, Davenport; Donna Bart· 
low, Des Moines; Gloria Cohen, 
Des Moines; Betty Jorgensen, Des 
Moines; Sara Sexton, Des Moines; 
J eanette Henriksen. Manning ; 
Mary Kersey, Perry; Jan Jlnkin· 
son, Sheldon; Marilyn Fricke, State 
Center; ' Betty Wilcox, Stratford ; 
Janet Nelson, Tipton; Norma 
Shultz, Tipton ; Diane Artus, Wa· 
terloo; Sally Page, Waterloo ; 
Dorothy Pixler, La Grange, Ill.; 
Carol Bieber, Midlothian , Ill. ; 
Brenna Davidson, Fargo, N.D.; 
and Nancy Voight, Kenosha, Wis. 

Those students who will receive 
Bachelor o( Arts degrees at com· 
mencement in addition to the cer· 
tificates are: Carole Allcott, Ade!; 
Louise CraIt, Adel ; Mary Wilkin· 
son, Atlantic; Karen Hlggins, Clin· 
ton; Priscilla Briney. Corydon; 
Ardith Ann Amdahl, Estervllle; 
Virginia Peterson, Iowa City ; Dor· 
is De Hoogh, Sheldon; Mary Jo 
Feltes, Moline, Ill.; Lois Jane Bo· 
finger, Maplewood, Mo. ; and Sally 
Rae Peterson, Sioux Falls, S.D. 

60 REDS KtLLED 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP ) 

- Troops ambushed a Communist 
rebel unit about 100 miles south· 
west of Saigon \\'londay and killed 
60 of them, including a battalion 
chief, an !Irmy SOl\rce said Wed· 
nesday. Others escaped aboard 
eight river sampans. The engage· 
ment occurred at Thoi Lai , in 
Phong Dinh province. 

NOW! I (·1'. '/J 
ENDS FRIDA VI 

, 
Synod Approves 
Lutheran Merger 

WhIle total hVlDg costs smce days before the extraction and 
1947·49 have risen ~bout 25 per kept up a few days after it so that 
c~nt, the cost of medIcal care ha.s the level of organisms in the blood 
rIsen about 50 per cent and hospi' will not rise enough to produce en· 
tal costs alone about 100 per cent, docardltis. l.iiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the SUI researcher reports. Also, . 
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ROCK ISLAND, III . 00 - The 
!: Augustana Lutheran Church gave 

overwhelming approvril Wednes
day to plans for merger with 
three other Lutheran bodies into 

r a new three million member 
church. 

\ , The 2,000 dclegates to Augus' 
" tana's Centennial Synod gave a 
• resounding affirmative vote on the 
) merger resolution which, il the 
t other Lutheran groups appro~ 
, will form the new lAl"ertn 

Church in America by June -3.962. 
Augustana was the first of the r (our bodies 10 consider the merg· 

~ er documents . The three others 
• are the United Lutheran Church 

in America, the American Evan· 
gelical Lutheran Church aod the 
Fin ish Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. 

The formal vote came after 
nearly seven hours of discussion 

i of the new church's constitution 'l and by·laws, articles of incorpo' 
' : ration and other documents. 

BIG OPIUM HAUL 
BANGKOK, Thialand (AP) 

, Although Illegal, the opium traffic 
is so big in Thalland that the gov
ernment plans to build a quarter· 

" mlllion-dollar warehouse next year 
I lq store seized narcotics. 
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he found .costs aloQe about 100 per 
cent, the SUI researcher reports. 
Also, he found that the aged are 
probably spending 50 per cent 
more for medicaL care than the 

Nurses Meeting 
To Open Monday 

total population. 
''ThiS' iner.aslng flnancl.1 Teaching clinical nursing will be 

strai!,!s upon our senior citizens the topic of :8 five-day conference 
are focusing attention to the ~o open at the SUI College oC Nurs· 
inadequacy of Health insurancI," mg. 
Pugh comment~.. . Objectives of the workshop, ac· 
fociety is call~ 6porl to 'proV'jde cordiog to Cohference Coordinator 

4Jedies for the oldF citlten's 'Pearl Zemlicka, COl1Q1:!rn the de· 
onenness, his need for health ttlre, \'eloping of a unit of nursing con· 
his inadequate housing, and in· tent based on the understanding of 
adequate finances to meet Increas· patient needs and student learning, 
ing needs, Pugh says. and the development of individual 

"Ends 
Saturday" 

"CAST" LIGHTNING 
STRIKES THE SCRE'ENI 

MARLON BRAN DO 
ANNA MAGNANI 
JOANNE WOODWARD 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"Symphony Slang" 

SPECIAL 
"SNOW CARNIVAL" 

"It is evident .that concern for teaching plens based on available 
the aged should be even more im· resources in a known situation. 
mediate in Iowa than the nation as The conference is open to nurse 
a whole," Pugh says, "with a faculty members of schools of 
greater aged percentage distribu· professional nursing in Iowa and 

tion than the national average. ~su;r~r;ou;n;d~i~ng~s~ta;t;e;s;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' As a bright spot in the problem, ;;; 
however, state experts predict that BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:30 SHOW STARTS ':00 
Iowa may have an over·all short· 
age of 70,000 workers by 1970. At ~... 1 l 'J iI*:} STARTS 
least part of the predicted short- r~'] .,~ , TON ITE 
age will have to be met by allowing __ _ .. _ .. -
skilled workers to continue on jobs 
past retirement age. 

• Ends Tonltl • 
'ILOOD & STEEL' 

'CRIMSON KIMONO' 
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LOAD UP THE GANG FOR AN EVENING OF FUN 
''TONITE IS BUCK-NITE ••• " 
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shalves, ~Dewrlter. Phon. '·1339 alter 
5:30. 6·9 
MATCHING IOfa. chalr. Phone ,823. 6-8 

WANTED : Typln. or Hospital work. 
Momllllli only. I>IaJ &-~3, ev n· 

lop. 8·11 

In.tructlon 

WANTED: W,.hlnp. DIal '-031(1; 8·14 
CHILD ca,. Week!Y."Rermncea. Dial 

16 ~II. ~. 

BALLROOM don~ le_na. MlmI Youde 
Wurlu. Dial MIlS. 6-26R Apartment. For Rent 

MAK.E your nut move with Hawk- A F S I 66 12 eye Tral\llrer - tile earerul movc... uta. or CI e 
Call .·5707 lor prompt COUrteoUI . ...;,.;.;.;..~-----= 

Who Doe. It? 6 2 ROOM partly fumllhed apartment. 
Ittentlon onyUme. 6-24 1938 PONTIAC, star ChI~1 4·dnor 

1O'(I8n. h.lrd lop. '1800.00. c..u 8-0'11. 
_..;....;;..~..;..~ ______ -.:; Air-Conditioned , Avnllable Jun. 14Lh. 
STORE that trunk wltll Hawkeye Utilities furnillhed 6160 or 9935. 7·9 Mobile Home Moving 

17 uleruolon:1366 ofler a ".m. 4I-a 

Tra",,!er. For prompt. ~eonomleal SUBLET: Furnish"" Rpartment h'om 
!leNiee, ""11 11-5707, onyllm.e. '·2 June 15 to Sept I. UlilltiCII turnl. hed . 
CALL HAWKEYE TflA~Sn:R day or 

nillht for prompt eourleou. ...rvlce 
on aU o{ your movlolf needs. Local 
and lon, dln&nee. Anything (rom 0 
trunk 10 the depot to a house!ul 10 
California. Phone 8-5707. 6·24 
HAGEN'S T.V. G\IiIlront~ed TeleYlllon 

Servlclntr by cerUfled .. rvlee nuin! 
Anytlme. 8-10Bt or '·31142. ' . I4R 

~22 E. Collen St. Apt. 2. 0·10 
FlfRNISHED apartm~rtt ot 1135 Couec;. 

'·9 
MALE. lummer studen". cook In,. tl!le· 

phone and Ir·eondilioncr. Side en· 
trance. Land)ady employed durlnll the 
dly. Coli &-ltM afler . ' p.m. 01 Sot· 
urday or Sundoy. 1·8 

WE ARE tully equipped, InlU""". and 
ex.,.,rJcnred In movln. 8' and 10' 

wide loblle 110m . Contact SeoUy" 
Live LOCk Expte. Me dOW Brook 
Court, [owo Clly, [owo. Phone 7000 or 
8209. f·U 

Mobile Home For Sale 18 

19'12 SAJI'FWAV. 8x31. Lar,. ownln. 
Phone 8-0017. 8-8 

THREE room furnished apartment wllh 1952 BRENTWOOD V I 
TypIng • batll 10 .ublet lor lummer. Utilities bedroom Nice lot o~rYFo~e~~nVI~~~ 
...:..:.....-----.;,... ........... ---.-.:;; paid, '70.00. 3236. 6·11 For appolnlm~nt phone 4031 or WHt 
T=YP-:::-IN=G:-._3:-1:-74_. _______ 7.,..Mt.... FURNISHED larlle a.room ap.rlmertl Liberty MAin 7·2Iln 6·10 

8-26R with private both, entrlnees, and of{· Itse SPARCRAFl'. 8x.,. Fronl ond 
=~~:-:-_________ street parklllll. M .. ried eoupl., no r.or bedrooll'll, AutomaUc wash r. 

TYPING. '196. &-20 chUdren. Sublet Cor lunllner. Will sub· Dial lIM. 6-10 
aldlte rent: *50 plOl' ol~tri,..ft-v. To ...... 

24 HOUR Servlee. Elec:tlle typewriter. cal IW t Liberty. MAln 7-2D57. 11-11 
Jerry N,.U. 6-1330. 6-16R ----

CHOte! I. 2, 3, or 4 room furnished 
1159 WINl)Son. IOx4IJ. Wile new, musl 

..,., 10 appreciate. WrllAo or vlalt D. 
Hoeppner. :rote ·t View TraUer Plrk. 6-U 

TYPING. 8-2611. &-13 apartmcnla. 5848 or 534lI. 6.14 ~IULT t2 Ci:'"iWobedroom. Phone 
Room. F"r Rent 1 0 SUBLET air-condilloned, Iurnl "d 8-4ts4. 6·24 
;.;.;;;;;;.;.;;;..;;..;~:.;,;,;,;.;,,-----..:...: barr ek •. June 10 - Sept. 16. 8-0117. 1957 EDERLANE Deluxe trailer. Like 
ATrRA.CTlVE room for quiet male 8·8 new. Priced ta ..,1. .1. Phone H93e 

,raduate .tudent. Breakfast. 7GU or APARTMENT, men. 605 E. BurllnC!on. ,·24 
Ext. 4465. 8-~1 Phqne 8·1274. 8-8 
R_OO_ 1I_1_. _165_2_1_. ________ 6-_11 TWO. three, and (lvc room lurnh.hed 
DOUBLE room (or men . Summer and apartmen'" Private balh, mAlTled 

Jl\all. 739'7. 6-14 eouple. only. 8-82M. 6·34 

NEW lhree room apartment. J'urn' SINGLE room. Malc . tuden!. ReCrlller- Ished 01' unlurnuhcd. Couple Dial 
ator. Prlvll",e. and private en\.MIMe 3560, 8-8 p.m. 6-18 

fot summer aeeslon. 1316. 6·17 
DOUBLE room. Men. Summer And 

J'aU. 8·13(7. 6-17 
SU1\{lI1:!;R .chool: Rooms for gradua"" 

"udents. Cookln" privilege.. Alr
CondItioned. Lar,e porch and garden. 
8-1226. 6·14 
MEN. Summer room.. Showctl. Very 

close In 6580. 6·17 

ROOMS, A,pattment men. 8·6093. . 6-11 
SUMMER accommodallons. graduate 

men, Ve""'ans, $25.00 montll, 114 E. 
Market. 37&:1. 6- 14 

PRIVATE room and breakf.st. Laundry 
(acll1l1.... other privllCllCI in lovely 

home lor student or nurse for l umme r 
se .. lon In exchangc lor baby al tt"" 
and light houaework. Near hoapltal .. 
8-0136. 6·]4 

ILONDI. 

MOVING? 
We are the Ag.nt for 

North American V.n Line, 
e FREE ESTIMATES 
e EXPERT ADVICE 
e NO OBLIGATION 

Ph_ 2161 

Thompson T ransler 
& Storage Co. 

529 So. Gilbtrt 

Mobile Home For Rent 20 
TWO bed room }lou trail". until 

September I . To be used n. a tern· 
pur-dry home .1 Lakc Cor,.I",lJIe Will 
,. •. 1,)' movln; co,t.. both way.. ReJer
"nee' IurnWled. Dllil 3437. 6-17 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

AuthorIzed ROYAL De ..... , 
PORTABLES STAN nAR DS 

WIKR 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DI.I 1-1D51 2 I. DvIIuque 

Iy 
I 

IgnitIon 
Carburetora 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Motora 

~yramid Services 
-s21i btibuque Dial 5'121 

FINE PORTRAITS 
II 10 ••• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profe.lono' Party PJclU"" 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
fII •• ' so, Dub\IGU. __ ~ 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. I 

DIAL 
7221 

/ 
no.I spec1alist . ~ 
long-distance moving 

"..'" JUUD 
,All tMU," 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Old ,Capi'o~: SUI's Olqest, 
-Most Historical Building 

To graduating seniors, alumni, 
present students, and the people 
of Iowa, SUI's Old Capitol serves 
a, a majestic symbol of the Uni
versity and of the state. 

SU~,-lIME 
'7 . 

FUN· TIME 

One hundred and twenty years 
old this year, Old Capitol is the 
oldest building on the SUI campus 
and the most historic one in Iowa. 

Once the seat of territorial gov
e.rnment and the scene ol many 
historic happenings, the building 
has come to be regarded as a 
memorial. The main floor is de
voted largely to plaques in tribute 
to the building's' former impor
tance' in state affairs. A large 
scroll under the title "Old SlOne 
Capitol Remembers" recounts 
lhe story of early government in 
Iowa City, and how after the state 
capital was moved to Des Moines 
in 1857. the Capitol became.Apart 
of SUI. 

Old C.pltol now houses onlv 
four of the Unlv.rslty's oHiclI, 
but It I. tt. nerve center of SU I. 
President Virgil Hancher h.s his 
oHlc. there, as does Provost 
H"rv.y H. O.vl.. The Univer
sity'. Inform.tlon service .Ito 
has offiCII In tfIe old structur •• 
On the second floor are the for

mer chambers of the two state 
lEgislative bodies. The high-ceil
inged rooms olfer a meeting place 
for many campus and Iowa City 
organizations. In the original plan 
fe,r the Capitol, it was proposed 
to -erect galleries to ,permit spec
tators to attend legislative ses· 
sions, but financial cutbacks Post
poned the additions and the gliller
jes. were never installed. J " , , 

SP,ECIALS 

WAD
2

1NG
G 

POYOL $1 87 

WADi'NGG 

plOOL $349 

WADING
G 

POOL $495 

PRICED 
LOWEST 
AT OSCOI 

TURF-FLITE 

GOLF BALL 
SAVE DOLLARS ON 

ZERO FANS TAN-don't burn', 
USE f' . 

COPPERTONE:
I 

Stylish 
and very 
Practical! 

MONEY TROUBLE ·r 

~ I' J I • • 

Financial difficulties plagued 
the construction of ~he b~nping 
Crom the beginning. Consequent
ly it took 84 years {rom the laying 
of the cornerstone in 1840 to the 
final touches in 1924, before the 

; SUI's Hi,storical Old Capitol 
EIGHT INCH$388 

REG. $S 

TEN INCH BRONZE TAN 65'-75; SUN 1 I 4 I • 

, Standing malestlc.lly In tt. center of the c.mpus 
at SUI I. the Old Capitol, a 120-ve.r·old structur. 
which now houses tt. oHlces of President Virgil 

M. · Hancher .nd Provost H.rveV Davis. The his· 
toric.1 building w.. originally the seat of the 
government of the Territory of low •• 888 T ANFaSTIC · · · $1 25 ~~!~Ion · 98C SEA & SKI 69f.·$119 $1 25 1 building could be completed. . . . 

. , ItOI. The very unusual spiral stalr- slightly, but from then on financial 
. Old Capitol s long ~tory beg~n ~ase and the design of the cupola matters were handled only by the 
I~ 1839, when a sp'ccl~1 commls-· Are pointed (0 as trademarks of Tel'~,itorial Agent. 
~I on from the Territorial Assem- his work Lucas (a"- a Democr~t) gave 
hly selected the site of Iowa's . .,.. IoOV 

"permanen~" capital. ~ather Mazzuchelh s dra~mg IS Swan the newly created post in 
said to have called for porlicos ex· spite of quite a bit of opposition. 

After I.ngthv .• argum •. nts be- tending the length of the east and After the summer of 1841, Swan 
tween various clhe, .nxlous for west sides, and for two cupu!as, reported that the east front had 
the honor, the .s~emblv decided mounted at either end of the roo!. been r!llis€d up to the cornice, but 
to create an entirely n~w cltv The dimensions of the building are that the olbers walls lacked five 
"pproxlmat.lv In the middle of supposed to have been the same feet of reaching that point. 
tho .r ... that ~y expected as Rague's design. Swan alto ~ .......... - INri .... .would be Included 1ft the state a a.-I""' ..... Tne .... 

of i_i when it was formed. Wh~ther Rague ~~cured the~e of Wm. B. SnVcle.r, Esq.," .. 
draWIngs lind modified them IS "$UpOrintendent of tfIe roof". At 

C~auncey Swan, was cham~d open to debate, since there is doc- the time there was no roof .nd 
chalrm~n of a three-man c mrrut- umented ev~4ence to support both a temporary _ h-ad to be 
tee which had the po\yer to select stories ' erected to protect 1M construc-
the site (or the capitol. A high ' 
forested bluff overlooking the Iowa At .nv r.te, Ragu.'s pI.ns call- tion from the _ther. 
River was chosen, and on May 4, ed for a squ.re building, coIumn- In due time the Whigs managed 
1839, the \ commissioners drove a .6 on both sides, and with a to get John Chambers appointed 
stake on the site where the new heavy orMmeDtecl exterlor. fOu. to replace Lucas. Not too ~is
capitol would be erected. A city to lack of funds, however, Old ingly, Chambers fired Swan and 
was soon, laid out around "Capitol Capitol was built .s it stanets to· repl~ him with Snyder. 
Square" and homes and /lusl. d"y - simple and ,vmmetrical. When Snyder took over the pro
nesses sprang up quickly. , After Hague and his two asso· ject in 1842, ,he fOWld that the 

Lots in the new city were to be ciates, William Skeen, and Wil- Clinton street quarry was nearly 
sold by the territory and the Ham McDonald signed a con- exhausted. He had to open a 
money used for constructing the tract for construction, a quarry new qualITY on the banks of the 

was opened at the north end of civer ten miles north of the city. 
. capitol. This, plus an initial $20,- Clinton Street to supply for the This complicated things, since 

000 ,grant from thedFdederal G?dv, building. all the .stone now had to be car. 
l'rnment. was inten e to proVl e GROUND BROKEN rJed down the river on fiat boats. 
'for the building's cost. Ground was broken in March, If the river level dropped, worit 

BUILDING BIDS 1840 and the basement and {oun- had to be suspended until the 
Swan published advertisements dation were completed during the water was oagain deep enough to 

for bids on the construction of spring and early summer. On July floot the loaded boats. 
the building in the Dubuque and 4 the cornerstone was laid with ap. Nevertheless, the roof was final· 
Borlington papers and after some propriate ceremony by Territorially completed in the sumlOO1' of 
discussion, John F. Rague, a Governor Robert Lucas. The event 1842. Four rooms on tile flest floor 
Springfield, m., architect, ' got the was acoompanied by a "city wide ~re then rushed to completion so 
job. He was also in charge of celebration and parades." that the Fifth Terrlitorial Assembly 
constructing the Illinois state cap- Sealed in the cornerstone were could convene there. 
itol and he later designed and copies of the Declaration of In- RISING COSTS 
b.uilt several Dubuque builqings. dependence, the CO(lstitution of the The cost of the building kept 

At tIN. point in Old c~toI" United States, organic laws of the right on rJsing along with the walls 
story, • myth, or at 1'lIst fI" territory of· Iowa, the laws enacted and much of the difficulty and de
undocument.d f"ct, enters into by the !irst general assembly and lay in building the capitol was due 
the history. According to this I the journal of the H"ouse of Repre- to tinanoial trOUble. Most of this 
story, Father Samuel Charles jentative,s, plus a copy of each origill'aoted '~rom theJ plan of selling 
Milnuchelll, • pl_er pHest paper which was Published in the Iowa city lots to pay the construc-
who was bom .nd r.lsed In territory at the time. tion costs. , 
MJI.It, .t.ly, drew the origln.1 ' The troubles which were to A sale .of lots in late 1839 plus 
d .. lgns for the building Inst •• d plague the project had already a federal gNint had raised more 
of R"gue. beglID wilen the cornerst.one was ,than $46.000 for the project. How-
This much Is known of Maz- Il8id. For ,reasoJ1lS not rocorded, ever, most of this was used at the 

zuchelll. He was an architect of Rague and his associates withdrew very bcgi'llning oC construction. In 
some achievement, and there are from their oootraot, and were paid July 1840, the assembly aUempted 
a number of unofficial references $10,000 (or the work, already com· to t.or~t the situation by setling 
tp him as the designer or Old Cap- pleted. $300 as the minimum price ("()If' anY 

Senate Group 
Boosts Ike's 
Defense T oial 

WASHINGTON fA'! - A Senate 
appropriations subcommittee has 
recommended nearly a billion dol
i'ars more than President Eisen
hOwer asked lor defense In the 
c~ing fiscal year. Its total was 

. set . Wednesday at more than $40 
billion. 

In sending the giant bill to the 
(ull committee, the subcommittee 
vOted hundreds of millions of dol
lars lor ' the Bomarc anti-aircraft 
missile and for the 2,OOO-mlle-an-
110ur B70 bomber. The House had 
r~jected virtually all funds lor 
bqth of, these. 
. ~t the same time, the subcom
mittee struck out a big increase 
,tile House had voted for an air
borne alert of the nation's strate
tit bombers and refused to grant 
th~ Air Force money for two more 
squiidrons of Atlas intercontinen· 
tal ballistic missiles. 

Sen. Denni. Chavez (I)-N.M'> 
chairman of the subcommittee, 

. . P'rlldicted the measure would win 
,approval of the full Appropriations 
~ommittee, probabl), Frida)', 

Rl8gue \WI.S retained as consult· Iowa City lot. Considered too high 
ing architect and Swan was named for most available real estate, this 
acting commissiooor. He assumed price only resulted in reducing 
personal diorection oC the project sales of the lot>s. , 
and was responsible for purchasing The :foUow,ing year, the assembly 
rna tel1ial:s , employing labor, secur- authorized 'borrowing from banks to 
ing tools and equipment and super· meet territorial obligations, with 
intending day to day wwk. unsold lots it.o be used as security. 

His task w .. .".. even hercle.r Also In 1841, moMV became "'" 
beclMlM of his poor ~atiOM with .vailable for fHlying -remen 
the Territor;.! Assembly. He be· who were building the c.pitol. 
came the GOloct of voril,,1 _use The T.rrltorlal .gent bepn piI.y, 
and I .. slatlve her_ment. lit Ing the men In script which could 
lete 1840 tt. ..... mbiV pusecl be .pplied on the cost of pur-
.n Kt limiting total cost of the chasing lots In lowl City. How· 
capitol to $51,000. Sinc. the ev.r, 10CiII mercflartts refused to 
e.vller centrKt wltft R...,. for Kept tfIe ICt'lpt as p.yment for 
construction of the wells alone goods and the woricmen " .... Iy 
had c"Hed for $46,000, the, 1_· iI"d to be paid dir.ctiy In pooch INk," mult have known tNt purch .. act on twrltorial creelt. 
tfIeIr limit w.s a littl. unrealistic. Tile territory had also resorted 
In November, 1840, Swan re- to a form of scrip fOlI' use in meet

ported that the walls were about iog general expenses, These were 
half finished. The folllowing month &pplicabLe on ell taxes owed the 
an investiiSting convnittee eet up state. However, the scrip had to be 
by ,the assembly began to look repudiated in a short time, as it 
into Swan's prosress, Swan was a was drJ'ving othe,r money out of 
Democrat, the majority of the com- circulation. 
miUee were Whigs, and a bJtter In 1846, an attempt Wa! made 
election campaiJn was just past. to settle the horde 0{ outstanding 
The outcome of the probe was no& scrip by holding an 8IJCtion of 
hard to predict. Iowa City lots Cor which scrip 

CRITICAL REPORT would 'be accepted GIS payment. It 
AlthouJh 100 committee did not was not very suCCessful as demand 

charge Swan with any actual for the real estate was not as great 
wrong-doing, 'its report wa.s quite as the supply. 
critical. As a result, In early 1841, I At one poln~, Snyder pledgOO his 
the post oC Acting Commissioner O\WI , home in Cincinnati to pay tor 
Was aboIdshed &nd replaced wJth a shipment of materi.aJs for the 
Superintendent of Public Buildings. Capitol. His home "".as very nearly 
The duLlu wwe cban&ed ani), IOld in 1845 befure the uaembl)' 

.' 

picked up the tab. 
When Iowa was admitted to the 

Union in 1846, {he territorial gov
ernment tur.necl over to the state 
a capitol building then six years 
old ~ still unfinished.. 

Oscillating COMPLETE STOCK OF SUNTAN LOTIONS _______ _ 

----~ THREE PIECE MATCHED MEN'S J 
During the entire time the 

state govemme"t remained in 
lowe City, approfwl"ti_ we,.. 
.".. for co,..letion of the build
Ing, but <they __ so ,m.1I 
tnat construction conti nued on • • 
piecemut basis. 
In 1858, the Iowa gOYel'nment 

was moved to Des Moines. Left be· 
hind was a potentialiy beautifui 
Icapitol building, unoomple~ after 
18 years of work. It beca'Tl.e the, 
first buildiijg of SUI. 

BLACK AND WHITE 
620 • 120 • 127 

KODAK 2 77¢ 
FILM for 

LUGGAGE SET 
• PULLMAN 

CASE 

.0' NIGHT 
CASE 

• TRAIN 
CASE 

$13 VALUE 

$' 88 

AND 

LADIES' 
SIZES 

ZORI NOWI 

-RUBBER 47c 

During its years as the seat 01 
the territorial and latler tile state 
governments, Old Capitol was thQ 
&ite of a great deal of history. TOMATO JUICE G'iant 

FIRST OCCUPANTS 
The Iowa Territorial government 

first occupied the new structure 
in December, 1842. The Supreme 
Court of the t.erritocy mel. there 
kom 1842 ,to 1846 and the state 
Supreme Court met there for 11 
years. 

46 Ounce Cans 
Reg. 33c 

In 1844 the first constitution of 
the state was drafted in the cham
bers of Old Capitol and in 1846 lhe 
lirst constitution of the new stale 
was drafted there. , 

Tbe state government was inaog· 
erated in the building ; and the first 
general assembly established SUI 
in Old Capitol in 1847. 

Ch~rcoal Briquets 10 ~~ 59c 

Wood' PIC,N.le BASK'ET::go$2°~ 
In 1857, the present Iowa State 

Capitol and the State Historic.1 
S~I.ty w.s est.blished. That fall 
tho c.pitll was moved to Des 
Moines Ind Old Clpltol bec.me 
part of SUI 
In the first years aFter its do· 

nation to the University, the b\lild
inll served as the main classroom 
area . But as the school grew, build· 
ings were erected around what was 
to become the Penta crest. Old 
Capitol was relegated to use as 
office space. 

The building grew quietly old 
until 1921 when the state appropri
ated $50,000 Cor its completion and 
restoration. During the next three 
years, extensive work was done, 
with both senate and house cham
bers being carpeted and the oICice 
space modernized. The west por
tico was added and the cUp01a 
completed. 

Finally after 85 years, Old Cap
ito) stood completed as a symbol 
of a state, a University, and a 
people. 

Iowa Population Up 
WASHINGTON lA'I - The Census 

Bur e a u announced Wednesday 
preJimin,ary 1960 popuiation fjg
ures for five more states. The re
port showed 1()..year population 
losses Cor Arkansas ana West Vir
ginia and gains for Iowa, Nevada 
and Ore,Bon. 

The bureau said West Virginia's 
population has declined by 158,470 

Real Cream Deodorant 
Your Fingers 
Need Never TouCh' 

Enjoy the .II-day 
protection only a real cream 

can give-plus gJide-on 
convenience. Not just a 

rolJed-on Burface-coating, 
it penetrates skin 

!llgroulhly, .. protects 
, alJ day. Won't 

damage clothes. 

3 MONTH'S 

SUPPLY 

desert dri~ 
1I 

~EAL CREAM DEODORANT 
anti-perspirsnt . 

D¥[ltE ICE CHE 
I . 

since 1950 to 1,847,082 - a loss i of NEW LIGHTWEIGHT FOAM 
7.9 per cent. 

The Arkansas total was down . PLASTIC - WEIGHS LESS 
137,083, or 7.2 per cent, to 1,772,428, THAN 2'11 POUNDS - 6'11 GAL. 

Nevada showed a population ~~1~~~~~1l CAPACITY - KElPS FOOD 
gain of 75.8 per cent - up 121,265 CO AS T E R S. AND DRINK COLD FOR 
to~_ • 

Oregon had a lO-year population WAG 0 N 5 72 HOURS. 

cent, to 1.756,366. 
Iowa's population Increased by SUPER 

115,335 t.Q 2,736,408. This was ' a 

D!Scholls 
FOOT POWDER 

For 'urnln9. 39 
T ende" 'er- C 
spiring, 0d0J. 
ous Feet. 

D!Schol/s 
FOOT BALM 

.98e 
Relieve., soothe, tired .... 
du. to exertion or fa.igue. 

For fast pain 

advance of 235,025, or 15.4 per RADIO VA!L;UE 5297 
lain of 4.4 per cent. $ 577 

The figures are based on fit;~d oseo 
counts and are IlIbJect to later ' ••• ~"!II!''''''''iIIi ..... _ ............ ~~NiiOiiiW''.''iiii''.IiI''''''''''' ••• Iii~I!'' rt¥ilioD. 1\ 
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Commencemen 
1312 SUlowens will r.celve d, 
Commencement c.remonies h.ld I 
For. list of their n.mes '" p." • . 

Established in 1868 

vy, 
~New Diret , 

Started e 

In 
"You know, I startcd oul from 

collcge with a major in Physics 
and math," Prof. Louis Ailey said 
as he reminisced over the events 
that have led him to the position 
of direclor of physical education at 
SUI. 

Alley was named Thursday (0 
head one ' of the two major divi
sions that have come out of the 
separalion of alhletics from physi
cal education at SUI, The Board 
of Regents named Head Football 
Coach Forest Evashevski to Direc
tor of Alhletics, and Aliey was 
named to head the Physical Edu-

ALLEY 
New PE Director 

cation Department. 
"There arc a number of detail 

to be worked out before the ne' 
program is initialed," Alley ai( 
He cited' the use of some coache 
to teach PE classes, and the us 
of funds out of a common sourCE 
These will now have to b 
changed, he said. 

"I plan no drastic changes i 
mind. For the past 30 years low 
has had one of the outstandin 
phys-cd programs in lhe countrl 
especially at the graduate leve 
The staIC has been improvin 
each year, and I see no reaso 
why we cannot continue to be o~ 

of the country's best." Alley sai( 
Alley said that the change i 

nothing unusual. Illinois has sepal 
ate departments along with man 
schools around the country, h 
said. 

Alley seemed rather relaxe 
about the whole thing and didn 
vi w the problems that must b 
worked out as loo much oC a bUi 
den. 

e. friends have been offcrin 
their congratulations and condo 
ences in lhe same breath," h 
laughed. 

Alley was on his way toward 
Master's in Physics w,hen he dcci( 
ed that the salary was better 0 

the adminjstrali ve side of educi 

In t,h. fI.I;""' .. Thur .... y, ... 
the flnlehlnt touch.. In ,rei 




